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Fine
Watch
Repairing

Done promptly and 
correctly. Give me 
a trial and be con
vinced.

J. B. LOVE,
Jeweler and Optician

Mountain Street, 
KEKRYILLE, TEXAS.

FIN AM IAL STATEMENT
In order that the public maybe in

formed a* to the manner in which the 
affairs of the Glen Rest Cemetery is 
conducted, it was decided at a. recent 
meeting to publish the list of contribu
tors and amount of annual contribuions. 
The lis*’ follows:
Mrs. \V. \V. Allen - - 4 1 <">
M. H. Ajf-rd - - 1 U»
C. C Amslcr - - - MX)
Misses Burnett - 2 00
Mrs. Mc( T.iiom Burnett - 1 u0'
A. E. Burge - - ' -’ 1 m
Mrs. II. Bundy • - - 2 00
H. B.cnt - - - 2 00
A. ib • .tigam - * • fiO
K. H. Burney - - - I oil
Mis C. C. Butt - - 20
0 . C. Bulwer - - 1 00
Beit* 1 Lumber Co. - ÎÎ <**
W . G. Carpenter - - 100
Mr- F. Coleman - - , I 00
Mrs. D. H. Comparette - - 1 00
Mrs. E. Corkill - - - 1 (Hi
G. H. Coleman - - - 1 00
•Mrs. Otto iMetert - - 1 00
Theo. Dietert - - - 1 00
Dr. Dominates - - - 1 00
B. A. Davey . . .  .r«0
E. E. Dietert - - 1 00
H. Davis - - - 60
L. Gaston Dubus - - 1 00
A. Enderle - - 1 oO
Fawcett &• Co. - 1 00
F. L. Fordtran . . .  60
Mrs. R. Galbraith - - 1 OO
Mrs. J. E. Grinstead • . 2 00
Mrs \V. G. Garrett - - 1 (hi
Joe Gardner - - - 1 00
E. Gold - - I (hi
.1. C. Graves - . . 1 O0
Dr. E. Galbraith - - 1 00
Mrs. Hughes - - - 1 00
1. N. Hazlett - 1(0

-P. .1. H.unt - - - 50
X. Herzog - - - 100
s. F. Howard - • • I (hi
Henke Bros. - - - 1 00
J. M. Hamilton - 2 (hi
Chas. H* inen - - 1 (hi
B. M. Hixson • - - 1 (hi
Ben Hicks - - 50
W . A. Jacoby - - I (hi
J. C. Johnson - - - 1 (hi
Mr«. Frank Krueger ! (0
Mrs. C. C. Lock* tt - - 1 ( h )
J. B. Love - - - 50
Mrs. Lee Mason 1 (hi
Capt. A. W . MoKillip - - 2 00
H. W. Moreiock - 100
H. Mosel f - 100
Ed Mosel - - 50
Mountain Sun - 1 00
J. P. Mosel 50
Mrs. Çito. Morris - 1 00
Julius Mittanck -
Freil Nyc

WON’T MISS IT

JFAKKIEU.

Kerrvllle Young .Man Weds San An-\
tonio L a d y  at High Noon, 

Wednesday, August 11

Mr. Louis A. Enderle. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A . Enderle, of Kerrville, and Miss 
Mary E. Harris, were united in marriage 
at the home of the brides mother, Mrs.
A. G. Harris, 411 Elmira Street,' San 
Antonio, Wednesday, August 11, at 
high noon, Rev. Arthur*». Jones of
ficiating.

The wedding was a quiet home affair, 
only the immediate relatives of the 
couple treing-present.

Immediately after the wedding lunch
eon Mr. an»l Mrs. Enderle left for Kook- 
port, where they will spend a few days, 
an»l will return to Kerrville about the 
fifteenth.

The bride is a very popular young 
woman in San Antonio social circles.
The groom is a young man of steiling !, ,| p,.. Lev. 
qualities, and occupies a position 
trust with Charles Schreiner, banker.

A  large circle of acquaintance* an»l 
friends will welcome the newjy wedded 
eouple on their icturn to Kerrville, and 
will join in wishing them happiness.

O

J X ,

Heath of George Ellis Granville, 
\ tiling Man of (»real Promise 

( anses Weep Sorrow

George Ellis Granville was born at 
Belleville, Texas, November 18, 1881!, 
died at his home in Kerrville, August 11, 
1009, at the »age of twenty-six years, 
within a few-months. /

Decedent had been suffering from 
rheumatism ami a complication of other 
troubles for four mouths prior to his 
death,

T i f  funeral, which took place, Thurs
day, tiic 12>h inst., was one of the sad* 
dcst that has ever occurred in Kerrville. 

The service at the home was conduct- 
John H. Green. At the 

red a

Baptist Encampment W ill Prohaltly he 
Located at kerrv ill«-.

The committee to solicit funds for the 
donation of the Baptist Encampment 

i grounds at .Kerrville, report splendid 
¡progress. Only a little is now lacked 
| of having the required amount, and the 
committee hopes to raise that in a few 

■ days.- The grounds will then lie ten-. 
' dered and it is believed that the com 
rnittee on the part of the church will 
promptly accept.

R. 8. Newman 
H. Noll Co.
Mrs. Hy Nurenberger 
Miss l.uey Pharr 
Mrs. J. L. Pampell 
Mrs. N. Pfueffer 
M*s. H. Partce - 
Mrs. M. A. Parsons 
Mrs. E.’ E. Palmer ■ 
Chas. R, al 
Mrs. W . H. KaWson 
Mrs. H. Rcmschel 
Mrs. O. Rosenlhal 
Mrs. Cccil»Robinson 
Mrs. B. C. Richards 
Capt. Chas. Schreiner 
L. A . Schreiner 
A . C. Schreiner 
< has. Schreiner, .Ir.
A . E. Seif 
H. V. Scholl 
Gus Schreiner 
Ben Smith 
E. Schwethelm - 
R. A. Shelbume 
Earl I). Scott 
Hobt. Saenger 
Mrs. .1 W. Taylor 
Mrs. A. A. Turner 
Mrs. J. L. Vining 
Mrs. E. Vining - 
Mrs. ,j( \v. Vann 
Lee Wallace 
Hy Weins •
Mrs. A . B. \yilliamson 
Mrs. W . K. Williams , 
H. Welge 
Mrs. Mac Weston 
Mrs. Geo. }V . Walther 
Jno. Ward

1,1 ■ comet* ry Rev. R. A. Cohron deliv«
beautiful and touching tribute to the 
young man who had been stricken at the 
thr» ■-hold of manhood, and the begin
ning" of a useful business career. A 
touching purt o f the service was the s»>- 
lo, “ Lead Kindly Light,'* sung by Mr. 
Carter, i f Mississippi. An unusual 
large attendance at the funeral, and 

| great bank- o f beautiful floral tribute* 
attested the high esteem in which the 

j silent -ii'.i'p'r was held by his fellow 
! citizen- a n d  <'o-workers. The pall 
1 bearers were fellow-salesmen from the 
store in which deceased hail beert em
ployed for several years i*ast.

Klli* Granville was a young man 
whose inind did not run on the frivolties 
that occupy the youth in general. His 
career from boyhood was. purposeful, 
serious and earnest. In 1900 he gradu
ated from the Belleville High School,a 
favorite of liis class and a diligent and 
successful student. Choosing a business 
career, he entered the store of H. Mil
ler, at Belleville soon after he gradu
ated, and rapidly rose to a position of 
trust in that establishment. In 1900 he 
came to Kerrville and secured a position 
with the Charles Schreiner Company, 
îp whose establishment he advanced 
rapidly to the head of his department, 
and enjoy« d the full confidence and es 
t«“«'m of his employers at the time wlmn 
the hand of affliction called him from 
hi* labors.

His was one of th»i-»- natures that feel 
deeply and cling constantly to a fixed 
purpose. While yet v< ry young he fell 
in love with a girl who was his school 
fellow and playmate. The feeling was 
mutual, an»l the ptir|*ise of his life was 
to accumulate sufficient prop» rty to 
provide a comfortable home and the 
means o f happiness and plenty f<»r

■
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THE
CONSERVATIVE

BANKER

in making loans must know to a certainty 

that his applicants or sureties are responsi

ble ami worthy of credit.

Likewise, the prudent depositor should 

know the character and the standing o f the 

bauk with which he deals.

The business reputation ami the exper

ience aud ability o f our officers with a rec

ord of many years o f successful business is 

sufficient guarantee that the interests of 

every  depositor will be i*;irefully protected

CHARLES SCHREINER

BANKER
[Unincorporated] *

Individual Responsibility More Than Tw o Millions Dollars

W O O L COMMISSION M E R C H A N T  

Kerrville, Texas

I'reshytcrian Encampment (!lww.
The Westminster Encampment wie 

formally closed Wednesday, hut the 
tent* will remain in place, and the din
ing room will stay open until Septem- 
Iw-r. A great many people, who were 
here for tte- regular encampment have 
g»me h»ime, hut there are still at*»iut one 
hum!red in camp, who will probably 
stay until the camp dose* for thro sea- 
sun.

New arrival- are noming in daily, and 
with the exception (if th»' daily services 
nt thotabenw lc there is littl«- chang»1 
in appearance*.

Tin encampment this yearwafa'groat 
Hiioecsss, and the management i* bo

th»' ' ginning alri ady to prepare f»>r a greater
women he l»>v»d. A handsome hom«' 
was built in Kerrville last spring and ! 
th» def« m  <l .huppin« ss was to have been i 
crowned with the marriage of (à-orge 
Ellis Grat ville and Miss Florence Hall- 
mann, last June, when Mr. Granville’s 
jll health n< »essitated the post pone -

success next year.
RN» AMPMKNT NOTES 

Rev. 11. W . H»>on w»-nt to San An
tonio yesterday.

Mrs. Cndwalliwb-r, who represent«*! 
the pres* during th»' encampment has 
return»-»! to San Antonio,

Mrs. C. Mv Williams an»! *:>n, andmeet.
Miss Hailmann and her moth»T, Mrs' ‘ daughter, Mrs. Gladys Williams, »if San ' lawyer of Fort Wotth, T'Xu* spe.it 

Emeli« Halfmaijn, of Belleville, were at Antonio are among thn recent arrivals. I week visitinghis isircn**, Judgn

S«-h»a»l Open* September ♦>.
The Kerrville Public Schools will 

open Sept. t>. Everything will be in read
iness, and the faculty and hoard are 
looking forward to a very successful 
school year. Kerrvill»' schools enjoy an 
enviable reputation, and the effort will 
be to place them on a still higher plane. 
To this end the hearty eo-opt-ration of 
all iiari-nts, and patrons of the school, 

! and of all progressive cit'zen* of Ker’r- 
| ville ami community, is c;irn»*stly so- 
! licited.

Horace W. Morbuxh , Supt.
J. E. Grinstkap, Pres.

I h!Id Sick, ( all d ..........
Prof. H. W. MorelrK'k, who is' a 

meml#cr of the State Board of Exam- 
ners, was <al!e»l home from Austin 
Tuesday on account, of the serious ill
ness of hi* infant son We arc glad to 
state that the little »'lu: 1 ism i 'h better, 
and it is thought will recover.

Will Visit Italy.
Judge J. H. Burney, « prominent

last 
jind

By F. Harlan Crawford 

BEGINN IN t i l  IK ISSI E
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$110 50Total
As shown, the total of these donations 

is fllfi.00.

O f t h a t  amount there has
been paid, to date - - $ 74 00

Receipts f r o m  Cotton Blos
som Minstrel benefit - 61 00

From ‘ Texas Under Six Flags”.
l>enefit - - - 4 0  .'15

To'tal - - - SI 71 .15
The funds secured by the Ladies’ 

Cemetery Association are u«cd for the 
purpose of paying the sexton for the 
care of the cemetery There is a cash
balance now on hand, hut it would soon 
beiihausted if promised donations to 
the fund are not f*aid. ,

Mrs. G. F. Schreiner, 
President.

o f Hallcttsvillo, uncle and aunt of de- the young peopb enjoyed the «-vent to 
ceased, and »dher mendiers of the fain- .th*-Jimit.
ily. j M jsscs Louise and Connie Ratcliff, of

IWecIcnt i* survived by a fattier, j San Antonio, arrived Wednesday for 
Jnmes B. Granville, two sisters, Misses H"- baian»«e of the summer.
Alma and Bessie, and

and Chester, o f Kerrville, and
three brothers,

Maurk
Dr. J. B. Granville, of Brady, all 
of w h o m  were p r e s e n t  at the 
funeral except- Dr. Granville, who was 
detained at home on account of illness 
in his family.

So passed from the stag»' of life- a 
young man wlmm all honored and many 
loved. S»i much of the work of life a* 
he was permitted to perform wa* w»'ll 
a n d earnestly done, lie won the 
hearts of those who knew him, and 
»•r»iwns and scepters aie not so valuable 
a prize in the race of life.

Ur. Enrdtran linprot ing.
A  private letter from Dr. F. L. Ford- 

trnn, who is at Marlin taking th» hot 
bath* for rheum&titm, states that he is 
improving, and hopeful of deriving

Mrs. Degat and four daughters, 
Becville are recent arrivals.

of

You make no mistake in going to Ford’s  ̂great benefit.

Iliislnes* Hen** t lull.
At a regular m»‘»-ting of the Business 

M en's Club on Wednesday night Un
usual routine business was transacted. 
Notwithstanding the customary lethargy 
the club discussed matters of importance 
with the zest and interest merited.

Secretary Thigpen read a large num- 
i>er »if letters of inquiry that had been 
ma le by persons who heard of the “ Hill 
Country”  through the vigorous adver
tising campaign now being waged.

Th»- committee on solicitation for-the 
Baptist encampment sported goodpro* 
grcss.and suited the amount was almost 
raised. They asked for a.few »lays far
ther time, and an' confident that the 
people will make the amount good with
out difficulty.

The

DIVA’5) 
PI BY

By F. Marlon Crawford 

DON'T MISS IT

• he bedside when death cam«*, as were A fudge and pat-iene»' party wa* a Mrs. H. M. Burney, at thei heme neau 
a|so Mr. and Mrs. Wnt. Von Kosenlierg, feature at the camp fhur-day night, and , gorrvill*'. Judg»' Burney returned to

Fort Worth Sundav, and will sail fr»>m 
New York on the 19th, f >r Naples,

shipped F®ir Car* « f  Cattle.
Morris* & Hotchkiss shipp»>d four, 

cars of fat cows and calve* Tuesday.

BEGINS IN THIS IHSt'K



L O C A L a n d  P E R S O N A L »
B Y  S U IS  R E P O R T E R S .

Get ready for the Fair.

R. J. JaekBon and wife, of San An
tonia, were guests at the St. Charles 
Sunday.

J. S. Lemberg, a merchant of Mason, 
was a guest at the St. Charles Sunday. 
Mr. Lemberg was en route to San An
tonio.

Mrs. A. C. Dauchy, was a guest at 
the St. Charles Sunday. Mrs. Dauchy 
has been visiting at Junction and was 
returning to her home at San Antonio.

We are closing out our entire stock of 
summer dress goods at greatly reduced 
prices. It will |>ay you well to investi- 
gste these bargains.

Mosel, Saknokr tc Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. FauRt, of New 

Braunfels, were guests at t h e  St. 
Charles Hotel Monday.

Fisher Bird and daughter,Miss Anna, 
of the Medina country, were among the 
visitors in Kerrville Monday.

Geo. Reeves, of Sapulpa, Oklahoma, 
reporter for the U. S. District Court at 
that place, is visiting at the home of 
W . H. Rawson.

Full outings, ginghams, percales,can
on flannel prints, etc, to arrive next 
week, make your selections eurly and 
get best colors. No trouble to show 
goods at the Famous.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Kawson'sDrug Stori 

Kerrville. 11 X is'

Miss Mary Louis« Young, of Austin, 
is visiting Mrs. J. T. Gammon, a t- ‘The 
< )aks,”

Geo. Morris made a business trip to 
San Antonio Monday.

.jMi---. Marry Thornton, of S in An
tonio, who had Ih'iti visiting relatives in 
Kerryille, left Tuesday morning for 
home. •

Closing out the stock of lawns and 
other summer dress goods A ll this 
season's fabrics. Not a yard of last 
year’s goods in the house. They are 
going low and you’ll miss a bargain if 
you miss them.

K e r r v il l e  M e r c a n t il e  C'<>.
J. H. Boyer left last Saturday for 

Tiffin, Ohio, on a business trip.
J. L. Vining returned last Friilay from 

a business trip to Mexico.
A. .I. Norwood, of tin- Turtle creek 

community, was in Kerrville Monday.
Local view post cavils, n nice assort

ment just reoeived at the Famous.

G. K. Miller and son, of San Marcos, 
are guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Combs.

Under
the Hammer

For two weeks we are 
going to give big dis
counts on all our line of 
Summer Dress Goods.

R. S. N e w m a n

And say-
Don’t forget we always 
have a fine line of pure, 
fresh groceries.

Phone 124

The Fair is week after next.
Uncle Tom and Aunt Tom Nelson, of 

Center Point, were in Kerrville Tues
day.

Mrs. E. Schwethelm and daughters, 
Missses Tillie and Millie, returned last 
Sunday from San Antonio, where they 
had been visiting relatives.

Shoe Bargains. Good shoes and not 
shopworn, nor out of style. Real shoe 
bargains, because they are worth more.

K errville Mercantile Co.
Mrs. Edna Hallum, of Athens, is a 

guest at the Williams House, and will 
spend some time in Kerrville.

Miss Althea Anderson, of Lake creek, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. L. Combs

Postmaster Charles Real left Monday 
for,Waco to attend the Texas Postmast
er's convention.

Mrs. T. J. Pampell, of Fort 'Worth,is 
visiting at the home of her son _ J. L. 
Pampell of this city.

Chas. Hutchins, a San Marcos furni
ture dealer, with his wife and daughter, 
arc among those  w'ho will stay over at 
the ramp grounds until the end of the 
month.

All ladies' skirts are now under the 
hammer at our store. We will give .‘id1, 
per cent off all skirts until Saturday 
night, august 21. On th<’ following 
Monday our big new stock will bo 
reaily. Kf.rrvili.c Mercantile Co.

Niagara  Maid
Silk Gloves
Only .10 Cents, at

Chas. Schreiner 
Company’s

.las. Sellers, of Center Point, was a 
visitor in Kerrville la-t Saturday.

Violet. The gum that’s round.
Ford’s Cream Parlor

Mrs. M. R. Hutchins, proprietor of 
the Hutchins house, San Antonio, and 
Mrs. E. A. Hutchins and daughter, of 
Columbus, arc guests lit “ My Ranch” .

G. K. Miller, a photographer, from 
San Marcos, is visiting in Kerrville.

Ed Outzcit, of San Antonio, was a 
guest at the home of X. H. Smith, the 
irst o f the week, returning home Wed 
nesday.

Marriage license was issued on the 
7th inst., to R. E. Reeves to Miss. Mary 
Heffner.

Men's summer suits. W o have just a 
few left N e w  style, fine quality. 
Winter is coming, and we are closing 
them out st 20 per cent discount.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
Mrs. Carter F. Sommers and -  in f 

San Antonio,are visiting Mrs. Sommer-' 
aunt, Mrs. Lee Mr-« n.

Cotton si ed Dr cow feed at Mosel, 
Saenger &  Co’s.

/Secure your pens and stalls at the Fair 
grounds early.

Hon. J. G. Burney, of Austin, is vis
iting his parents, Judge and Mrs. H. M. 
Burney, and is looking after his Kerr 
county ranch and other interests while 
here.

Mr. Henry Heinen, of Comfort, was 
a guest of his son, Chas Heinen, of this 
city Thursday. ~

Prof. B. Maokensoh, department of 
science, San Antonio High School, with 
his family is a guest at the Scofield 
summer camp. Prof. Maekensen is the 
author several valuable works on 
natural science.

Certainly your must have a photograph 
of your young lady daughter, she may 
be married any day, O’N eal.

Donald Vick, of Yoakum, who had 
been visiting at the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. W. A . Fawcett, left Wednesday 
for home.

W . T. Ford, of Rock Springs, was 
among the visitors in Kerrville Wed
nesday. Mr. Ford says things are 
looking well in his section since the 
big rain.

J. R. Moutoo, of Jennings, La., is 
in Kerrville on a visit to his wife, who 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A . M. A r
thur for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Uething and 
daughter, Miss Margaret, and Mrs. . W . 
T. Chaney, yf Rock Springs, arrived in 
Kerrville Wednesday evening, and were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Hamilton. They left yesterday for 
San Antonio, where the ladies will visit, 
while Mr. Gething will join C.A. Schrein
er at-St. Louis, and assist him in buying 
the winter stock for the Chas. Schreiner 
Company’s big '-tores.

Peach creotu sun da*'. A t Ford's 
Cream Parlor.

\  Plea to Ladies.
The Ladies’ Hall at the West T.-xa- 

Fair ha- long been one of it,- chief at - 
tractions, m-l we bops with the aid . of 
all the ladies to make it more attractive 
this year than ever before.

It is a special icquc-t on the part i 
directors in charge, the lady manager 
and the ladies having charge of the dif
ferent . departments, .that all exhibits 
in the Ladics"Hall and Art Department 
lie entered on the day before the lair, 
in Order that the Hall may be ready, 
with everything iii place, to receive 
company when the fair opens.

Mrs. G. F. Schreiner, 
Lady-Man sger

\<t Into* on Fair I.rounds.
No automobiles will be allowed inside 

the Fairgrounds while the Fair is going 
on. Tiiis decision was reached by the 
board after careful consideration. At 
(.hat tun«* th« re wi ¡1 b*- li’.mlr'd- ■ >f bug 
gies and teams on the grounds, many of 
them driven by women and children.

A general stampede caused by a 
frightened horse would cause geat dan
ger, and possible loss of life. The ani
mals will l*e largely from the farms and 
ranches of the surrounding country, and 
not l>eing acecustomed to automobiles, 
will be easily frightened. Consequent
ly, the management has ruled that no 
automobiles will be allowed to enter the 
grounds during the Fair-

J. K. G r in s t e a d , President.
By order Board of Director-.

Shipped Cattle.
• Geo. R. Anderson came in from the 
ranch Monday with two ears. o f fat 
cows and calves that he had sold to A. 
G. Morriss, Mr. Morriss shipped the 
cattle Tuesday. Walter Merritt also 
brought in 70 ealves from his father1«  
ranch and Enoch Hatch sold 24 calves.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank oui; friends for their 

loving kindness, to us in our great sorrow, 
also for the many tieautiful flowers.

Mrs. C. C. LOCKETT,
• and Family

Cemetery Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting 

of the Kerrville Ladie’s Cemetery Asso
ciation will be held atthe Union Cn urch 
Monday, August 17, at 5 o’clock P. M., 
all members are urgently requested to 
attend, as business of importance wil 
come before the meeting.

Mrs. G. F. Schreiner 
President.

Returned From .New fork .
Mrs. G. H. Coleman and Mrs. Pattie 

Hannis returned Saturday from New 
York, where they ha 1 been taking a 
special course in voice culture.

I Clean Clothes }
F Even if they are not very w
r  fine give one a look of res 0
P peccability. When we do 4
}  your laundry w rk it is don«’ f
^ right. If we could not d • the j
k best class of work we would

not do a n y .......................

> Our Bi^ Basket <
}  Lea«...  Kerrvtlle • v* iv -.v* • k (

> on Tue-day and returns Fri- .
day. Your laundry «  il be ® 

P railed for and deliv* rcli f i 4 
a Have your laundry * adv by « 

Monday evening, . . .  ®

J Daul Steam Laundry j
f  HERBERT R A IS O N , Agt.
^  PHONE :«7. K E R R V ILLE  i

b ^ 1 A  A  .Wt A  At A  At A  gW A  s

Notice Exhibitors.
No entry charge is made on articles 

exhibited at the West Texas Fair. A ll 
entries are free. A ll who have articles 
to exhibit can secure entry blanks from 
Secretary.

A ll exhibits should be placed on the 
grounds the day before the Fair opens,
if possible.

The Secretary will take pleasure in 
giving full information in regard to en
tries, etc. J. E. Gkinstead,

President.
Oscar Rosenthal, 

Secretary.

I wi.-h to announce that I will continue 
the fire insurance business of tny late 
husband, and take this means of thank 
ing our friends for their past favors and 
ta solicit a continuance of their valued 
patronage as well as that of the general 
public, .‘it-9 Mus. C. C. L ockejt.

Beats the Dutch?
N< >

NOTHING HEATS THE 

Dutch Collars ami 

•labots. Also a fancy 

line of ladies’ ties.

Chfis. Schreiner 
Company

i _______________________

H ELP W A N TE D  Women to do 
housework. Apply to A. B. Dayi-, 
“ XI\ Ranch.”

\ Souvenir Post-card

K. !■: R K V I L I .  K ,

showing sew n  beauti

ful views, on the river 

near the fit  y  is on sal** 

at tin* fo llow in g  places :

Kcyrvillc Mercantile Co. 

The Famous*

J. L. Pampell,

A. E. Self.

W . H- Raw son's

The
ROCK
D rug  S to re

Who’ ,'ou want I" find 
m a Drug store, especi
ally, is a competent, 
careful and attentive 
registered Pharmacist, 
so that you may know 
that- there i- absolute 
safety in the medicine 
you take.

Next you want the pur«*i
drug-. The highest class 
of patent medicine- and 
proprietory drugs. A ll 
these you will find, t<>- 
irether with ;i complete 
stock of Sundries and 
Jewelry at the

R o c k
D rug S to re
A. B. W i l l ia m so n  
Prop., K e rrv i l le

BE WELL
During the Hot Days
Exercise a care again-t siekne--- during 
the hot weather» Your doctor will ad- 
visotyou ¡lisait diet and drink,and guard 
you against sudden illness. If ho orders 
medicine remember to

Bring Your Prescriptions
HERE F O R  R E S U L T S

We Sell Anything any Drug Store Sells

Everything here is of select quality, 
handled and protected with care, offered 
to you perfect and worthy, and served 
to you to your satisfaction. Do your 
dmg trading here - insist on it be sat
isfied, save time, worry an«! money.

W. H. RAWSON
Prescription Pharmacist

DIETERT BROS. ,

The M u tua l In te re s t 
ot B uyer and S e lle r

I* the basic principle of honest trade ami commer- 

mcri-ial friendship We do busine*- on that basis.

Unr efforts to secure trade arc always directed to

ward giving ft nr customers such ptices as will make 

our trade relations mutually beneficial.

T  P. W .  Dietert &  Bro.,
Generili Merchants

Ory Goods, Clothing Runuh Sup

plie», Farm  Mtiehlnery
Kerrville, - ...I exas.

u ».
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P J H l ISH C D  E V f R Y  SATU RD AY
....B Y ...

J. £ tifllN S T E A D
West Water Street, Kerrv'Ue Texas.

S 1.00 P E R  YEAR

Knlered at the postofficc in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation through the 
mails as second class matter

Advertising rates made k*»< ivn on ap
plication.

:ch?

:iner

s i m i  t V s r  h no I, B o li K I'Its

I* nur rum fourth Annual (•intention
here Colui It Mould» School Asso- 

nation to lie Held ul Center 
I'oin l, tue sdat and 

Wednesday, t u tr
ust I ¡U i und 

M i l ,  limit

Itev. .1. .y. Strrntor, Chairman Enter* 
taimuuu Committee, Center Point, 
Texas.

All pastors, superint« ndent -, teachers 
and studi nt--, ami all others interested 
in Sunday ehistl work to attend and 
take part in the Association.
• .1. J. Stai key, President.

Pen II. Kelly, Secretary Pro Tent.
/  PROGRAM

T it s p a y  Forenoon 
Itpeilt" lihì.T I ti vi.tion.al ■.•rvie led 

by the President, 
m i r i t i  lit:."si Brief r<|Nirts fiom coun

ty and department offi
cer and Sunday chool 
upi't inti ndi nts. 

in i.t to ll  lltl Praise ( ìimI foi lhe priv
ilegi of Is ing Sunday 
-i’I mo I workers, Miss 
l.ila Uradwoll, of K< rr- 
ville.

I I lio to I l iill The workers’ meeting, 
I ^ ■ 9 ' slliey, of Austin- 

WiinJl»i 'll1 I'l'iin.in « • Tk 
' ‘■♦‘'il Mrs. .... I hey, of

Ausnr..
II : 4il tu II : .Vi How I teach my class of 

Is-ginneis, Mrs. .1. C. |

8:00 to

Graves, Kerrville.
12:00 Appointment of various 

committees by president.
T cesday A fternoon

2:15 to 2:30 Devotional services led 
by Rev. John H. Green, 
Kerrville.

2:30 to 2:50 Junior training class, 
Mrs; Ouida Moore and 

.'class, Center Point.
2:50 to 3:00 Teaching a c l ass  of 

boys, Mrs. J. T. S. Gam
mon, Kerrville.

3:00 to 3:10 Teaching a class of girls 
Mrs. T. E. Rush, Center 
Point.

3:10 to 3:40 The girl problem, Miss 
lavender, of Austin.

3:40 to 4:10 The boy problem, Rev.
Davidson, Center Point.

4:10 to 5:00 Roundtable, Dr. God- 
tiey.

5:00 Religious census taken
of Center P o i n t  by 
house to house visita
tion committee, with as
sistance of delegates.

T i esoay N ight 
8:15 Devotional services led 

by lie  v . T. N. Barton, 
Kerrville.
Sunday school depart
ments, Dr.. Godbey. 
Philathea class, M’rn. 
Cohron and class, Kerr
ville.
Karaca class, Mrs. 1 Ian
nis, Kerrville.
Song and incidental col
lection.
Saint Paul’s missionary 
journeys, Rev. J. H. 
Green, Kerrville.. 

W ednesday Morning 
0:00 Devotional services led 

by Jas. L. Me Elroy , 
Center Point.

0:00 to 9:36 Sjss'ial days, such a- 
rally d a y ,  childrens» 
day, missionary day, 
decision day, Christmas 
day, et»', and how to use 
them, Mrs..V. A. God
bey.

9:30 to 9:45 What a pas^ r  should 
expect and from
superintendent *  a n d 
teacher, I>r. t^slbey.

9:45 to 10*00 What the su|teriniend- 
etit expects of the pa-1- 
or, Steve Surber.

8:40

9:00

il : lt>

9:15

9:35

8:451.
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Free, For Examination!
The New W ebster’s Dictionary

W« imti «petil attcatioB to tk« ket tint the latest fmutu« — >■ 
|lift Wrbitrr i« tow 19 vtari old. abd quite out of ditt •

A tiatlt pa«« in tki* book ( UHW) define« 3k word« sot foutf it 
Wrbitrr a I n»e r national Dictionary ; another tag« (1177) driiMi 23 au«b 
woriia RADIUM, tk« wanoua RAYS. TRUST. BANZAI CAR- 
ACE. SM1MOSE. etc . aaĴ ail other modern words, also old word« 
with moJrrn meaning*. «ucVa* CRAPT. arc properly defined

Tk« l.«t of «irment. ¿«AVEBSTER S UNIVERSAL DICTION
ARY «kom • SEVEN MORE elements than tk« li»t of «l«m«nt« in tk« 
19-year-old W«bat«r*a International Dictionary Tk« name# of thoa# 
that are not to kc found in tk« old International or defm«d in tk«ir 
proper vocabulary place in tkat kook, arc a* follow«: ACTINIUM.
DYSPROSIUM. EUROPIUM. HOLM1UM POLONIUM, 
RADIUM. TERBIUM , .

In defining ’ "ENGINEERING** tk« 19-year-old V̂ch•trr a Inter
national define« ONLY FOUR department» of ib«t|*fieBr«. wh«raa tkel K departments ot that̂ ecienr«. whs
_  WEBSTER'S UNIVERSAL define» NINE department»

In defining tke wor d ’RAY tke 19-year-old Wekatere Interna
tional gives ONLY TWO definitions of tkat word in n acientific eenee. 
wbtreai tke new «WEBSTER S UNIVERSAL g.vee NINE

A COMPARISON Number of pages from A to Z in Wekatar't 
International (laaued in 1R90) IfcMI Pages. V  ekater e Unmeraal (JUST 
ISSUED) 195k Page«, and witk it« Encyclopedic Appendix « total of
■’ \V‘ " ‘m io r t  the universal outclasses all
OTHER WEBSTER'S.

........*<">
defined 
where It 
belange
Do«, y nur Did- 

ionnry contain 
nmobg the ' * E lana 
of nil Nation« 

Cubn and Pana-

n a
• > 

CO• c
E *
•
aa
3
to••
e
E

'VtBbTLH'S 
JJklVIFVAl 
*l( Ik) NAH Y

ml; among 
*'Arma nf tha 

Stale«''
Oklahoma)

No but this on« 
doe«, for it alona 
is up-to-date

Tke New Exlition 
contain« a 

complete Atlas 
" Biographical 

Dictionary" sad 
*' Authors"
Reviaed to 

190?. and New 
Carettrer.

Bound in full 
Sheep Ruaeta 

and Morocts 
Thumb indexed 
without extra 

charge Special 
School and Club 
a nee. 24 p sample 
kook containing 

maps colorad
«. «t«. including littl«-al-a-tia< ptyattU for liauttd tun« «nip

CAIN PRESTIGE and INFLUENCE by having WEBSTER S UNIVERSAL ¡n AD-
v’ a v r  I or OTH IRS m > our locality Send no money With  order simply BH
u- Sr U j . WFBSTIR S UNIVERSAL’ DICTIONARY aukiect to FIVE DAYS Wrwiil arra v.ru a L ' . , . v.(, hni U1ATIGNS WI1AT*EXAMINATION ..J you  - i l l  • —n i » f  n« «»»»o,* » . i b« u.4.r NO ODL1UA IIUN3 WIIJM«
¿VER if y»“ 4«W« »u«W O*? tHr-boul j_

The Saalfield Publishing Company. A iró n , Ohio
P I ,aso send mo ono W E B S T E R 'S  U N I V E R S A L  

D I C T I O N  A  R Y ,  in fu ll Am ,rican Russia binding, indexed. far 
5 D A Y S  F R E E  E X A M I N A T I O N .  I f  satisfactory. I
ssrte to bay 11 00 down and $1.00 f>tr month for 16 months. I f  
not satisfactory. I  will notify you within 5 days and hold the book 
suijoct to your order. ( I f  th „p  or morocco binding to dooirod, write 
for prices.)

N om o  ------------

Address.---------

10:00 to 10:10 What a superintendent 
needs and expects from 
his teachers, Ben H 
Kelly, Kerrville.

10:10 to 10:20 Music by choir.
10:20 to 11:15 My greatest obstacles.

Under this head each 
Sunday school officer or 
teacher will give briefly 
from personal experi
ence and the period will 
be conducted by Rev. J. 
M. Streator as a round 
table and all questions 
will be answered by him 
or some one else.

11:15 to 11:25 Music by the choir.
11:25 to 12:00 Reports of committees, 

election of officers, place 
of meeting, and such 
other business as may 
be necessary. | 

W ednesday A fternoon !.
2:30 to 3:00 Devotional service led 

bv Rev. R. R. White, 
Center Point.

3:00 to 3:20 The most important.elass 
in Sunday school and 
bow to teach it, Jim 
Hruff, Walter Dollahite, 
Jas. L. McKlroy and J. 
M. Mutton.

3:20 to' 4:00 Suggestions on b e s t  
methods o f conducting 
Sunday school, Rev. J. 
M. Hamby o f Center 
Point, and Mrs. V. A. 
Godbey,

4:00 to 4:50 The adult department, 
Revs. Davidson, Green, 

•Cohron,“ "White a n d 
ltarlon, in t« n minutes 
each.

4:50 to 5:30 Organized adult classes, 
l)r. Godbey, which he 
in a y convert into a 
round table.

W ednesday N igiit
8:00 to 8:20 Devotional service led 

Itcv. Cohron.
8:20 to 8:30 Incidental co l l ec t i on.

Music by the choir.
8:30 to 9:110 Women’s work. Its ob

ject, progress *nd future 
prospects, Miss l.uven
der, o f (lie slate univer
sity. A il should hear 
this.)

9:00 to 9:1X1 Summing up and mis
cellaneous matters, Dr. 
and Mrs. Godbey. : They 
can select their subject 
or subjects.)
Music, followed by ad

journment.
Convention N otes.

Tiie above program lias crowded in 
t » it »  oumis-r ol very illicit song sub 
jccis and perhaps about all that could 
tie put into a two day’s program. All 
the lime not taken as assigned may Lx- 
used by volunteers upon the subject 
under consideration or tUhet wise. It is 
intended to give each and every vital 
subject all the consideration possible, 
and every one is invited and expected 
to either a*k or answer questions, or 
both. Your troubles as well as exper
ience in either successful or adverse re
sults should In' brought to the Asso
ciation. They'may result in good to 
yourself as well as others. We will lie 
honored by the presence and active 
participation of some State and inter
national Leader- in the Work.

Dr. Godfrey and his wife of Austin 
will Is» with us, Dr. Godbey is cx- 
President of the state Association and 
he and bis wife are known throughout 
Texa* as. well as elsewhere as-, great 
leaders and great workers. Mrs. God 
Is-y was with us at Kerrville la«t year 
and the Association already knows and 
appreciates her true worth. Miss Ber
ta Lavender has for the past eight 
years held the Chair of Latin in the 
State University at Austin, and is not 
only the State leader in the Y. W .C . 
A . of Texas, but is and for years has 
been identified with not only Sunday 
school work, but with various other 
kinds of Christian work, and it will be 
interestsng and profitable to hear her.

There is also an abundance of ‘ local 
talent P> assure a great and interesting 
occasion. I,et us all come praying and 
lets make it the l>e»t session of our As
sociations! life.

Intense Colicky I’ altts Relieved,

“ For some years I suffered from in
tense colicky pains which would come 
m at times and from which I could find 
no relief,”  says 1. s. Mason, of Beaver 
Dam, Ky. “ Chamberlain’ s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy was recom
mended to me by a friend. A fter - tak
ing a few doses of the remedy I was en
tirely relieved. That was four years 
ago and there has l»een no return of the 
symptom» since that time.”  This rem
edy is for sale by all druggists.

Full Mruibrrxhip o f the Court Pres
ent Docket Light at Midsum

mer Term

. When the regular August term of the 
Kerr county commissioners’ court con
vened Monday the following officers 
were present:

County Judge Lee Wallace; Commis
sioners F. A. Kargor, John Rees, Hugo 
Weidenfeld, R. A Sproul; Sheriff J .T . 
Moore an<l Clerk A. H. Moore.

Taking up the matter of the tax levy 
(or the county, the following action was 
taken:

It is ordered by this court that the 
following taxes be levied ujon all the 
taxable property situated in Kerr coun
ty, as it existed on the first day of Jan
uary, 1909, viz:
Ad valorem tax on coch $10U

valuation - • - 20 cents
Road and bridge 15
Court huusc and jail 3
S|>ecial - 1
Jury . . . 1

A ll occupation taxed by the state, 
shall la- taxed one-half the amount lev
ied by the state.

A  poll tax of 25 cents on each male 
person twenty-on<Y years old and under 
sixty years of age, except those ex 
emplcd by law.

The following rc|>orts of officers were 
approved:

J. T. Moore, Sheriff; A. H. Moore, 
Clerk; K. H. Turner, Justice of the 
peace, Precinct 1; Jas. Croily, Justice 
o f the I Vac«*, Precinct 2.

The report of the county superintend
ent of public schools, shows a scholastic 
population of 1353 for Kerr county.

The census shows that the t^^tl pop
ulation of the city of Kerncj^e I* 2,808.

Claims and accounts wcn\allowisl as 
follows: •» ^
lly Cta»ey, 2 wolf scalps - 5 4.00
U. K. Harrison, I eat scalj» - .50
Richard Allcrkamp, 1 wolf scalp 2.00
J. C. Collier, 1 cat scalp - .50
Addison Bulge, 1 wolf scalp - 2.00
Walter Real, l wolf scalp -. 2.00
W. < . ! ’• at son, 8 wolf and 2

cat sea.ps - - - 17.00
Jno. C. Moore, wolf scalps - 1.00
Robert Leal, 17 wolf and 7 eat

sculps - - - 31.50
Kmil Crider, I wolf scalp - 2.00
Adam Marries, 3 eat scalp* L50
Louis Moore, I wolf scalp - ¡k00
Hy. Mirier, 2 cat scalp' - LllO
C. C. Mitchell, I wolt scalp - 2.00
Kerrville Waterworks Col, wa 

ter rent, $ 10.5c; 28 tanks 
water. $4.20 14.70

City Tin Shop, repairs on roof .75
t'has. Schreiner Co., sundries 0.05
Kerrville» Telephone Co., local 

and long distance for 
.the quarter - - 11.25

Maverick Clarke Co., station
ery - - - 3.40

C. C. Lockett, County Attor
ney, fee in lunacy case 5.00

Livingston King, court stenog
rapher, 9 days - - 45.00

Jno. H. Ward,‘ burying three
pauper« . . .  .18.40

P. I). Coulter, road work - 29.35
W. H. Furr, road work - 49.80
E. H. Leinweber, road work 134.45
Jno. F. Nichols, road work - 40.K2
Hy. Nurenberger, road work 254 50 
T. A. Dowdy, road material 12.25
Dunlap Printing Co., election

supplies . . .  12.30
Aug. Koenecke, road work - 37.55
Louis Doebbler, road work - , 15.00
D. Holeknmp &  Sons, sewer

pipe - - - 46.35
P. J. Haag, blacksmithfng 8.10
S. M. Lee, removing dead

horse from road ' - LOO
Farmers’ Mercantile Co., ce

ment - 7.95
J. E. Henderson, road work - 81.40
W illie Reek, road work 42 50
11. G. Edens, road work - 22.50
F. J. Michon, watering trees

in court yard - - 12.00
Otto Heineti, road work - 51.30
F. A . Karger, supervisor - 16.00
W. H. Furr, road work - 116.50
A . 11. Moore, salary - - 201.50
Jas. Thornton, work at court

house . . .  20.00
J. T. Moore, Sundries - 55.50
J. T. Moore, lioard prisoners 44.10
Robt. Lang, road work, - 216.35
1 .oc Wallace,fee' in lunacy case 5.55
It. A. Sproul, supervisor - 20.00
Jno ltces, supervisor - - 4.00
H. Wiedenfeld, supervisor - 7 00
Jno. Rees, aid to pauper . - 8.00
W. H. Furr,road material - 5.60
J. A . Masters, road work - 36.25

Judge W . G. Garrett was appointed 
county attorney, vice C. C. Lockett, de
ceased. Judge Garrett’s bond was tiled 
and the appointment confirmed.

Bliat is lies! lor Indigestion.’
Mr. A . Robinson of Drutnquin, On

tario, has been troubled for years with 
indigestion, and recommends Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets as 
“ the best medicine I ever used.”  If 
troubled with indigestion or constipation 
give them a trial. They are easy to 
take and pleasant tn effect. Price, 25 
cents. Samples free at all druggists.

HARPER
w h i s k y H

V

Good Health, Fine Oigcstion, 
Strong Nerves, ami lleHrty 
Good Humor come from  the ’ 
moderate use o f ' l iA IH ’ KIt 
\V hiskey.

Huy ilAKl’KH from

M. F. Weston & Co.

" T E X A S •B E E R , FOR  - TEXAS PEOPLE ”

t The growth of a life time of Brewing
exjierience is exemplified in that peer
l e s s  p r o d u c t - -  '-1’ *  —1 *

ALAMO
B O T T L E D  B E E R

Tt is the real merit —ti e genuine value 
that is resjKmsibie fur the unprecedented 
demand. It has won honestly its pop
ularity. It  is not a chance that made 
the “ Alamo” the best beer.

LONE STAR BREWING CO.
C H A S .  H E I N E N ,  A g e n t

/
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C H A P T E R  I.

Ther# la a ruby mine hidden In the 
heart of the mountain* near a remote 
little city of central AhIh, unknown 
to European traveler*; and the Hecret 
of the truaaure belongs to the two 
chief families of the place, and ha* 
been carefully guarded for many g<*n- 
eralion*, handed down through the 
men from father to son; and often the 
children of these two families huve 
married, yet none of the women ever 
learned the way to the mine from 
their fathers, or their brothers, or 
their huabands, none excepting one 
only, and her name was Haraka, 
which may perhaps mean “ Messed;" 
but no blesBlng came to her when she 
was born. She wan much whiter and 
much more beautiful than the other

ann tor a m n e  v. ntie * 
being near htm, thoup 
know she was there, 
she remembered that 
might wake and eat!

ae was nappy, 
h he did not 
Out presently 

her mother 
her. and she

spoke very softly, close to his ear, 
j fearing greatly l«'st h<* should start 
j from his sleep and cry out.
| “ The ruby mine Is not far off.’’ she 

said "I know the secret place 
Rubles' Rubles' Rubies! You 'hall 
have as many as you can carry of the 

i blood red rubles’ "
He opened his eyes, and even in the 

starlight they were bright find cold 
She stroked his hand oftly and then 
pressed It a little.

“Come with me and you shall know 
the great secret " she n-M • d 'You

shall All this suck that Is under your 
head, and then you hall take* me with

marble' palaee and have many Slav 
and be always toy* tin r Por you will 
nlwuys remember that It was H t.ika 
who showed you where the rubles 
were, and even when you nr* tin «1 of 
her you will treat her kindly and feed 
her with fig paste and fat quad: such 
as I hear they have in the south all
winter, and Ftank ri op, and •offpp with a £'|U3| (' 1 s 1»
that has b« «»n pickrd ov •r, b» iin by only a 1marant*«*.
bean for th i* gr«*at ncn.*' to trav v! fa op

Sh i> said all this ¡Ti a whi.‘U>er, by dangt’l'OUs pati
stroking bis lui ml; snd while tfhc ••* hi* The girl. trod
pered In* smiled In (Us •:!* 
beard that scene d I siti 
starlight ns her father’s 

"That Is women's talk 
S W ered  “ W h o  l i a s  s e e n

■at
ry

gold« 
In th

rubles? A 
nre. why 
me? You
knowledge 
would keep, 
Is some trf 

“ May th 
wrists if f

If you know w 
.lid you show

he
mille; 
‘ ere 
the']

an
I of 
they 
I) to

.* f r-ni ìlei I li yon 1 "I
den treasures you 

or your husband. This 
to destroy tue " 

e hands wither to the 
hair of your head be 

harmed through me," sh* 
nn<̂  as she knelt beside h

tswered ; 
the tW<

Of (he

eft*

girls of the little Tartar city; her face you to I yypt, and w will live in a 
waa oval like an ostrich egg, her skin 
was a* the cream that rises on sheep's 
milk at evening, and her eyes w e r e  
like the I*oo1b of l'eace in the Valley 
of Dark Moons; her waist also wns a 
Slender pillar of Ivory, and round her 
ankle she could make her thumb meet 
her second finger; as for her feet, 
they were small and quick and silent 
ss young mice. llut she was not 
blessed.

When she was In her seventeenth 
yssr s traveler came to the little city, 
who was not like her own people; he 
was goodly to see, and her eyes were 
troubled by the sight of him, for the 
stranger was tall and very fair, and 
bis beard was like spun gold, and he 
foared neither man nor evil spirit, go
ing about alone by duy and night.
Furthermore, he waa a great physi
cian. and possessed a small book, 
about the alee of a man’s hand. In 
which waa contained all the knowl
edge of the world Ily means of this 
book, and three small buttons that 
tasted of mingled salt and sugar, he 
cured Baraka's father of a mighty 
pain In the midriff which had tor
mented htm a whole week. He brought 
with htm also a written letter from n 
holy man to the chiefs of tin* town; 
therefore they did not kill him. 
though he had a good Mauser revol
ver with ammunition, worth much 
money, and other things useful to be 
llevers.

Satan entered the henrt of Marskn. 
and she loved the traveler who dwelt 
In her father’s house, for she was not 
bleeaed; and she stood before him In 
the way when he went oitH>efffl when 
he returned she wns sSrt^ig at the 
door watrhlng. and she took care to 
show her cream-white nrm nnd her 
slender ankle, and even her beautiful 
face when neither h e  father nor her 
mother was near Hut he snw little 
and cared less, nnd was ns grave as 
her father and the other grnybcnrds 
of the town.

When she perceived that he was not 
moved by the sight of her. she watched 
him more closely; for she said In her 
girl's heart that the eves that nre 
blind to a beautiful woman see one of 
three things: Oold, or power, or
heaven; but her sight was fixed only I wm „  .,(,,* 
on him Then her throat was dry. her 
heart fluttered In her maiden breast 
like a frightened bird, and sometimes, 
when she would have tried to speak, 
she felt as If her tongue were broken 
and useless; the Are ran lightly along 
her delicate body, her eyes saw noth
ing clearly, and a strange rushing 
sound filled her ears; and then, nil at 
once, a fine dew wet her forehead nnd 
cooled It, and she trembled all over 
and was ss pale as death—like Sap
pho, when a certain god like man was 
•ear Yet the stranger saw nothing, 
and his look was bright and cold ns a 
winter's morning In the mountains

Almost every day he went out nnd 
climbed the foothills, nnd when the 
sun was lowering he enme back bring 
tng herbs and flowers, which be dried 
carefully and spread between leaves 
of gray paper In a large book; and he 
wrote spells beside them In iiu tin 
known tongue, so that no one dared 
to touch the book when he went out, 
lest the genii should wake nnd come 
out from between the pages, to blind 
the curious and strike the gossip* 
dumb, and cast a leprosy on the thief 
At night he lay on the roof of the 
forehouse beside the* gale of the court, 
because It was cool there nnrnka 
came to him, before midnight, when 
her mother was In a deep sleep; she 
knelt at his aide while he slept In the 
starlight, and she laid her head heslde 
his, on the sack that was his pillow.

Ka had not deceived him: and as he 
looked closely a’ the stones In the 
strong light at the entrance of the 
cave the red of «he rubles was re 
fleeted in ’ he Mu < '  his bright eyes, 
and mad a- little purple glare in them , 
that would hav<* ehtened Ilarakn; 1 
and hi smil'd behind his great yellow 
beard -

He took from an Inner pocket a 
folded sheet on which a map was i 
traced in black and green Ink. much ; 
corrected and extend'd in pencil; nnd j 
h» studied the map thoughtfully In the 
cave while the great hunt of the day 
lasted; but the lines.that his eye fol- i 
lowed did not lead towards Persia. 1 
Palestine, and Fgypt, 'where Haraka 
wished to live with him 1ft a marble 
palace and eat fat quails and fig 
paste

She came to him again that night 
on the roof, bringing with her a small" 
bundle, tightly rolled and well tied 
up. He wrapped bis blanket round 
her body nnd brought it up under her 
arms so that, the rope should not hurt 
her when her weight came upon It, 
and so he let her down over the edge 
of the roof to the ground, and threw* 
the rope after h r; ami he let himself, 
over, holding by hts hands, so that 
when he was hanging at the full 
length of hts long arms he had only 
a few- feet to drop, for ho wished to 
take the rope with him

Haraka'« house w ns at the head of 
th** town, towards the foothills; every 
ouo wa- ;;i* eplng, and tin re was no 
moon. She followed the stony sheep 
track thiit struck into the Kills only a 
few hundred paces from th«* last 
houses, and the stranger followed her 
closely He had his sa< k on Ills shoul
der. hts hook of plants anti herbs was 
slung behlhd him by a strap, and in 
his poek**te h<* hint all the money he 
carried for his .travels and his letters 
to the chiefs, and a weapon; hut h«* 
had left all Ills other belongings, bulg
ing them to In* of no value compared 

full of rubh H an*! 
hire he would have 
tot before daylight.

I think there Is a deep hole in me 
I as-eg* and thiit 1 shall sup into It 
nnd he drowned, for no man eould 
swim in urh a plan* 1 have but one 
life, and I do not rare to losi* It In a 
water rut's trap You must go in nnd 
I* ml th** way If you wish tne to trust 
you."

Haraka hesitated and looked at him.
“ How cun I do this before you?"

she asked.
"I will not gb alone,” the man an

swered. for he Ruspected foul play 
"Do as you will.”

The girl took from her head the 
l a r g e  cotton cloth with which she 
veiled herself, and folded It and laid 
It down on th«* rock by the pool; then 
she let her out«*r tunic of thin white 
woolen fall to the ground round her 
feet ar.d stepped out of it, and folded 
It also, and laid it beside her veil, and 
sh e  stood up tall and straight as a 
young Kgyptian goddess In the star
light. clothed only In the plain shirt 
without sleeves which the women of

fast, h 
foci *t« 
turn, t 
overh* 
Untied to

id

lightly and ,walk<*d
us the man followed in her 
he marked the way turn by 
often look d up at the stars 
as men do who art* accus-

•ymg Oil)
pia« KVj

little hands hi Id his face to« 
v«*ry tenderly, and then em* 
smoothed the thick hair hack 
forehead
- "You are betrothed," he 
"and I am your'father's cm t 
I betray him?”  •

"I rare nothing, neither for ti 
nor mother, nor brothel m 
frothed." Haraka an«wer«*<1 "I 
give you the rlehes of Solomon 1 
will tuk" me. for I will lia ::*> 
man "

“There nr«* no rubies," sab 
stranger "Show them to tut* 
W ill  b e l i e v e . "

The girl laughed very low, and 
from her neck a hue of nnteh , >* 
no larger than her closed I 
gave it to hint with flu thin 
which It had hum:

"When you have seen the 
sun ymr w ill »ant others"
"I will take you to the e 

I when you have filled your 
| them you will love me <*noiu 
I mi* nwny It Is not far to 
' In two hours w, • ;n eo 
Tomorrow night, about th 

again It w 
safe to unbar the door, so 
let me down from this roof* 1*

the 
id I

ad took
*i< skin, 
id, nnd 
long by

m In the
aid

u desert 
time Ituraka led 

him through litt)« vslh-ya hi* had often 
traversed, and along hillsides familiar 
t'o him, nnd at lnrt ah entered n tmr 
row ravin«* which h«* had one«* fol
lowed to Its head, where h*» had found 
it ended abruptly So 'a high wall of 
rook, at . the foot, of which Hier«* was 
a clear pool that did not overflow It

, Imi I In* rocks 
so that It was 
the way by the

dark'
aweri 

quite po 
faint hgl 

The li 
the pool

in th<* g 
st whit« 
lib* to s«

i and I 
the sill

"This Is the pin
"Do you see nnythii 

“ I see water am 
the man answered - 
alone by day I 
There ts nothing lit 
way up the wall."

kept by
if it XV«

irl Stood before 
er reflected the

"  Haraka said

wall of rock." 
have h on her«* 

low this place, 
and there Is no

not have been
M t- iterations 
ibid out," Bh<* 

ot easy, but I

ark 
h to
he r

take

time. I 
1 not be 
on must 
a camel

rope, and then follow- mo
th* stranger 

-nod the 
for he 

eo th« in

\Vh«*n Haraka was gone 
sat up on his carpet and o 
small hag to feel the stem 
knew that he could -hardl>
In the starlight; hut even the touch 
and the weight told him something, 
and h<* g'tH'ssod that the girl had not 
tried to d«*c«'lv<* him childishly with 
hits of glass. Though the bag had 
been in her bosom, nnd the weather 
was hot, the stones were ns 
enld ns Jade: nnd moreover ho felt 
their shape nnd know it orlce that 
they might really be rough rubies, for 
he was well versed In the knowledge 
of prt'clous stones

When tlie day began to dawn ho 
went down from the roof to the com
mon room of flu* fore house, where 
guests were quartered, yet although 
there wns no other slrnncer .th**r<* h** 
would not take the hag from his neck 
to examine th«* stones, lest some on«' 
should he watching him from a place 
o f hiding: hut afterwards, when he 
was alone In the foothills nnd out of 
sight of the town, y arching as usual 
for new plant« and herbs h*- crept 
Into a low rave at noon, and «at down 
Juat Inside Hie ««ntrance. o :i it he 
eould see nny on«' coming while still 
a long way of?, and there he emptied 
the contents of the little !ent|i«*rn w ni
ls! Into Ills hand nnd’ saw- that Darn-

Read," replied th«* traveler “ l will
follow.”

"No," ri'turned girl "1 will go a 
little wax down the gorge ami watch, 
while > tut go In "

Th* in.in did net tru«t her Mow 
could he t< ’ ! hut that she had brought 
hint to an ambush where hi* was to h<* 
murdered for flu* sake «if }*is money 
tnd hi- c*>i>«l wea-pun? Tin* nibb*s 
wi*re real, s«> far a • he could tell, hut 
thsy might he only a bait lb* shook 
his head

"flisten," said Haraka "At the other 
side of the pool there Is a pine«* where 
the water from this spring flows away 
under the n«*k. 'Th I passage."

"I Imve Seen th«* entranc«*." an 
swetvd the traveler "It is en small 
that a dog could not stvlni through it."

"It looks so Hut it Is so il«*ep that 
one onn walk through It easily, with 
one's head above w ater It Is not Dior«* 
than 50 stops long. That is how 1 
found it for one «lay I wandered here 
alone in tin* morning for shad«*, when 
the air was like fire, and being alone 
I hath«*«! in the «’tear pool to cool my
self, and 1 lourid th«* way and brought 
back th** atone, which I have hidden 
ev«T vino* For If my father and 
brothers know that I have seen the 
treasure they will surely kill me, be- 
'cause the women must never learn the 
secret. You see," she laughed a little, 
"1 am the first of ns who has known 
1t, ince many generations, and I have 
already betrayed it to you! They are 
quite right to kill us when we find 
It out!"

"This is an .Idle tale." said the trav 
eler "(Jo Into the pool before me and 

* 1 will believe an«i folk*w you under 
| th«* rook I will not go and leave you 
j here."

"You are not very brave, though you 
! nr# so handsom«*! I f they come and 
And me hen*, they will kill me first " 

‘ "You say i t  but 1 do not belie*« I t

% .

"That I* the Passage.”

her country wear night and day; ami 
lie traveler aw h«*r cream w hite 

arn s near him in the soft gloom, and 
heard her slip off her light shoes.

"I will go before you," she said; 
and she stopped into the pool and 
waLk«*d slowly through the water 

The t followed h«*r a* he
w as for was unwlilling to leave 
behind l^^^inythlng he valued, and 
what h<* hadV.as mostly In the pock 
eta of his coat, and could not be 
much hurt, by water Kven his 
pr* i d hi i hs and flowers would dry 
again his cartridges were' quite wa- 
; *rproof hh letters won* In nn Ini 
pervii t. case. an.I his money was in 
coin Vi'h* n he entered the pool he 

revolver from Its place and*«*
he ■Id it above the water In front of 
him ns he in nt on. With his other 
: anil he <\iiri«-d th«* sack lie had 
brought, which vui on«* of those that 
nr«* mad«* «*1 llokhara carpet and are 
meant to sling on a camel.

Haraka ' as almost up to h«*r neck 
in th«* water when she' reached th«* 
other sid«* of th«* pool; a moment 
later she dlsappeared under th«* rock, 
and the trav* ler bent his knees to 
shorten himself, for there was only 
room for his head above tin* surface.

and he held up his r«*volver b«-tore hi* 
face to k«*ep the weapon dry ami also 
to feel hi* way, lost he should s'rike 
against any Jutting projection of the 
stone and hurt himself, lie counted 
the steps he took, and made them as 
n«*arly as possible of equal Jength Ho 
felt that he was walking on perfectly 
smooth sand, into which his h**av ilv 
shod feet Bank a very little 1 here 
was plenty of air, for the gentle 
draught followed him . from tin* en 
trance and chilled the back of his 
neck, which hud got wet; yet it 
seemed hard to breathe, and ■■ he 
made his way forward his Imagina
tion pictured the death he must *' : 
if the rock should fall In behind him 
He was glad that the faint odor of Ba
raka's wet hair came to ills nostrils 
In the thick darkness, and it was very 
ph*asant to hear her voice when She 
spoke at last.

“ It Is not far,” she said quh’tlv ”1 
begin to see the «tartlght on the wa 
ter."

Th«* passage did not widen or grow 
higher as It went on. If It had h«*i*n
dry. It would have been a commodious 
cave, open at each end, wlile at th«* 
bottom and narrowing to a sharp 
angle abov«*: Hut th«* pool was f* d by
a spring that never failed nor even 
ebbed, though It must sometimes have 
t»verflow«*d down th<* ravine through 
which the two had r«*nch«*d th«* pool.

They came out from under the rock 
at last, and were in the refreshh ■ m" 
er air. The still water widen« «1 rtf 
most to a circle, a tiny lake at the hot 
tom of a sort of crater of whit«* tun«* 
that collected and concentrated th«*' 
dim light. On two sides th«r<- «**re 
llttb* cr«*se«*nt beach«*s of snow bite 
sand, that gleamed Ilk«* silver Th«* 
traveler looked, about him and upward 
to s«*«* If there was any way of 
climbing up; but as far ns he could 
make out In the half darkn«*« ti"* 
steep rock was as smooth as if it bad 
been cut with. to«ds. nn«l It s!< t <1 
away at a sharp nngle ilk«* the sides 
of a funnel.

Haraka went up townrds th«* right, 
and th«* bottom shelved, so that pro* 
ently th«* water was down to tier 
waist, and th«*n she stood still and 
pointed to a dark hollow Just ah m * 
the little b«*nch. H«*r wet garim-nt 
clung to her, and with her l«*ft hand 
she began to wring the water frorii her 
bald hi hind her head.

“The rubles ar«* there," she said, 
“thousands upon th«aisands of thi tn 
hill the sack quickly*’ ut do not take 
more than you can oie |• * 
v«*ry heavy." ,

The traveler wniSjn out upon the 
beach, and the water from his «'lothfs- 
ran down In small rivulets nnd mridi* 
little round holes In the whit«* • d 
He put down his revolver in a «1 rv 
place, and both his hands felt fo>- th«* 
pr«*clouB stones In the shadow' ! ..! 
low. lo«>s«*ning small frn-*in«*nt «■ *i 
sort of brittle cru -i in \vhlc)i tin 
seemed to be clustered

"You cannot choose," PAraka :*.!i!, 
"for you eaiinot s«*«*, but I have b’ . n 
hen* bv daylight and have ,s**i*r i |\.. 
largest are on the left able of the hol
low, near the top."

Ry the stars the traveler eould see 
th«» pieces a little, as h<* hrok«» them 
out for the white l ‘ L t**«l ti * 
light, he could •• manv Turk 
tals. hut as to what they were he had
to trust th«* girl____________________ _
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The Tribulation« of a Hook Agent.

T«> the Book Agents of the United 
State*, and Especially those of the 
Great State of Texas, Greeting:

This iw no ordinary greeting just 
fronrthe lips out, but an old fashioned, 
heart-felt greeting, born of sympathy 
and love.. I have noc always had this 
tender solicitude for book agents in 
fact, I used to persecute them in diveis 
and sundry ways. As a small boy I 
was wont to hold the coats of my elders 
while they pelted them with decrepit 
eggs and other bric-a-brac and when ; 
grew to be a strong,sturdy man my man
ner was cold and often times rude toward 
them.

Paul never knew how to sympathize 
with the persecuted Christians until he 
became one of th^m and suffered in 
common with them, and -I never knewQ
how to  sympathize with book agents 
until I joined their ranks' about six 
weeks ago.

Paul had to be struck blind before he 
could sympathize with the Christians, 
but no such jolt was necessary to put 
me in sympathy with book agents. 
They got the full benefit of my sympa
thy the second day after I began can
vassing, when an uncultured, uncouth, 
unlettered cuss of the rural districts set 
his dogs on me. When 1 started out to 
canvass for my book there was not a 
fatter or plumper man to be found 
than myself, but today I am a lank, 
resiles«, meek-eyed man and drag my 
toes as I walk. I ’ ll bet I have had 
some of the strangest.experiences while 
canvassing for my book that ever fell 
to the lot of a book agent. One day I 
met a small sandy-haired, bare-footed 
man, riding a little Spanish mule. 1 
halted him and told him I wanted to 
take his order for my book and at the 
same time handed him a copy to 
glance over. He took it and began to 
look-through it in the most deliberate 
manner. He began at the front j>age 
and slowly turned leal by leaf till he* 
got to the back, and then started on the 
back track in the same delilierate man
ner. When he had gotten back near 
the middle of the book I began to urge 
him to buy, but h«* paid no attention to 
me till he got back to where he began 
when he handed mo the book with the 
remark, “ Pardner, 1 can’t read 1 wus 
just lookin at them air picture.’ '

A few days afterward, on one of the 
hottest days 1 ever felt, I tied my horse 
and walked a half mile to where a fel
low was chopping cotton and solicited 
his subscription. He look'd through 
the book and seemed to b very m-.eb v

gone, that he would g 
wife wanted it. I ctao] 
swallowed gnat- for aim 
got dirt all down my

expecting him to return every minute. 
I finly decided he was not coming back 
and went back to my buggy, and drove 
to his house to get my book, and pull 
off u fight with him to boot.

When I arrived at his house I yelled 
“ hello”  with all my might and a tall, 
angular, raw-boned woman catpe to the 
door and fairly snapped, “ Wliat do you 
want?,’ I asked her if the gentleman 
of the house was at home, and again 
she snapped, “ What do you want with 
him?”  I told her what had taken 
place in the cotton patch and that 1 had 
come to get my book and demand an 
explanation. She then turned loose on 
me and called me every low down name 
she could think of. She said: “ You
are a putty thing, ain't ye, goon around 
over the kentry, trying to rob pore 
folks outen their money. Bill come 
a-mosen in from the cottou patch awhile 
ago a-readen of that ole book as he come 
jist a-dien a- laffen, and when he arru^ 
I snatched it outen his ban’ pn throwed 
it in the fin* whar it burned up right 
before his eyes. He’s out at the crib 
now sulkin like a suck egg dog, an if 
you go down thar a-botherin ’ ini, 
you will wish you hadn’t.”  I knew 
then why Bill hadn’t returned with 'the 
book and all bitter feelings toward him 
passed out of my heart.

There are so many disappointments 
to be met with in selling books that a 
book agent s«*on learns no» to count on 
an orde.r till he receives it, no matter 
how twittering the prospects may seem. 
I drove up to a house one day and call
ed a fellow put and showed him my 
liook, and he said right straight1: 
“ Brother, I shore want this, ’ere book, 
and if you will go with me over to Pike 
Hawkins' house I ’ ll get you the money 
.and take the book now.”  He said it 
was but a little way to Pike's house, 
but on account of the road being so 
rough we would have to go horseback. 
1 pulled the harness off my pony and 
got on him harebaek and pulled- out 

-With him. My pony could do nothing but 
trot, and the bridle reins being but 
about six inches long I had to lean for
ward as far as I could to retain my hold 
on them. We went a near way through 
the woods by a cow trail in regular In
dian file and traveled at least five miles 
to reach Pike’s cabin, and had to go 
through hrush, briers, gnats and gul
l i e s .

When we g-,t to his house I crawled 
off my pony and lay down in the corner 
of the f.-nee more dead than alive and 
toid him to go in and get me the money. 
He was gone about ten minutes, when 
he returned with Pike Hawkins to where

the game; but I thanked them and told 
them that I would have to be goiftg, and 
proceeded to lead my horse back to 
where I bad left the buggy.

On another oceaeion 1 called a great 
big burly-looking fellow out to the 
buggy and was just in the act of show- 
hitn my book when my eyes fell upon his 
fists they were the size of gallon jugs. 
My heart failed me and instead of try
ing to sell him a book 1 asked in a tremb
ling voice if he had seen a tall, one-ey
ed soriel horse pa ssing his place with
in the last few days.

1 mention these little incidents, to 
show what we book agents have to go 
up. against, and to soften the hearts of 
men. No one should be cruel even to a 
dumb brute, much less to a book ageWt, 
for we don’t know what the future 
hold* in stole for us; just around the 
bend of the road of life.may be a book 
agent’s job waiting for us.—Joe Sap- 
pington.

Cane Seed 

K a ff ir  C orn  

M ille t Seed
A T

1 lcinentary Chemistry.
The instructor in thut branch being 

j indisposed, the proffossor of mat hem a- 
! tics has volunteered to ask a few sim
ple question in chemistry.

“ Now, Mr. Blank,’ ’ said he.
“ Yes, sir.”
“ If two pounds of potash cost iOccnts, 

what will seven pound* cost?

Fre»h garden seed* just received at 
the Famous. Call or phone your orders.

( Inder» Inlaut mu Cured.
“ Something like two years ago my 

baby, which was then about a year old, 
was taken seriously ill with cholera in
fantum, vomiting and purging profuse
ly,”  writes J. F. IVmpsey, of Dempsey, 
Ala. “ I did what I could to relief her, 
but did her no go»wl, and being very 
much alarmed about her went to a phy
sician but failed to find one, so came 
hack by Elder Bros. A- Carter’s store 
and Mr. Elder recommended £hamt»er- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

«aid if I would I w.is Ivin on i he ground. H“  said he Hemedy. I p ro cu re «1 a bottle of it, went
while »i ■ a- had decid.pd noi to buy th' book* but horn«* as quickly a- 1* issi ble and gave

and if hi* thought I woul«1 be “ shore” tO sell it-to the baby• a do.««« of th«* remedy. It re
P“ d .coti.in and some one' riirht soon- He and Pike Hexed [ier iu_ f li■«■ti minute's and ms in
lost an hi,ur and said they wrr*% poing to pitch hors.* cured her entirely. ”  For sìih by all

Fifteen Years for Benzale*.
Marlin, Tex., Aug. 8.—The jury in 

the murder ease against Satero Gon
zales returned a verdict this morning 
about 9 o ’clock, giving him fifteen yenrs 
in the penitentiary. Gonzales, as prev
iously reported, is charged -with killing 
another Mexican in this country last 
August. The remains of the dead man 
were found about three days after the 
homicide, covered with brush, about 
fifteen feet from the public road near 
Gurley. His body contained several 
bullet holes and his throat was cut. He 
had bqpii seen in company of the con
victed man and another, and both of 
these parties had disappeared from the j 
country. Gonzales was arrested about1 
u month ago at Kerrville by Sheriff i 
Moore. The other party who is also! 
under indictment for complicity in the ! 
offense, is still at large. The country 
had been seoured for the apprehension 
of these men before Gonzales was fin
ally located, and he stated that most of 
this time he was living in San Antonio. 
The govoner had offered a reward of 
f  15«» for his arrest, on conviction. It is 
understood the attorney for Gonzales will 
ask for another trial of the ease.

Birl A lin in ' Haul.
EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 8.- Ktaloe La- 

franee of Chicago, who wrote the El- 
Paso Herald that she wanted to come 
West and marry a cowboy, now an
nounces that she is engaged to a San 
E'tabert ranchman near Mania, the 
wedding to take place this fall.

Simultaneously a letter has been re
ceived here signed Miss D. M. Corletta, 
28.12 Indiana Avenue, asking the Herald 
to find a cowboy husbnnd for her. Both 
girls claim to be society girls, but tired 
of the life.
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The King of Autos

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrviile, Texas.

Does a General Auto -L ive ry
Busine ss

Specia lty  of long runs  fo r  d ru m m e rs ,  Sav ing  money 
is m ak ing  money. Sav ing  t im e  is m ak ing  money. The  
w ay  we travel saves y o u r  t im e . The  A u to  does in one 
day w ha t  the best team you can get w i l l  do in four.

D iam ond  T ire s  and Accessories

The Auto Strop. *
When the train stopped at the little 

Southern station the Northern tourist 
sauntered out on the platform. Under 
a scrub oak stood a lean animal with 
scraggy bristles. The tourist was inter- 
rested. ’ .

“ What do you call that?”  he queried 
of a lanky native.

“ Ha/.orhack hawg.”
ell, what is he doing rubbing a-1 

ginst that tree?”
“ He’s stropping himself, mister, jest

stropping himself.”  Success Magazine. I

Fair weather. Come to the West 
Texas Fair, but you don’t have to pay j 
ear fare to get fair dealings at the
Famous. • •

A Marriage l eremony.
In the Northwest part of our country , 

there lives a well known Irish tnagis- 
, irate, a in in of liberal education und a 
. full quota of genuine wit, says an ex-j 
■ •hange. A  short time ago Jim and 

| Bet, a colored pair, called upon the 
sqUir» to la* united for better or worse.

¡ The squire having been notified of their 
coming, prepared and actually used the 
following ceremony:

“ Jim, will you take bet,
Without any regret,
To love and cherish, 

j ‘Til one of you perish,
And i- laid under the sod, 
ho help you God?”
After being answered in the affirma

tive by.Jim, th< squire turned to bet
: and said:

“ Bet, will you take Jim,
And cling to him,

I Both out and in,
Through thick and thin,
I !'Tling' him to \ ' ur fi> .i t,
’ 'T ill death do you part?”
Bet acquiesced by a niodc*t bow of 

the head, and now the happy pair was 
dismissed as follows:

“ Through life’s alternau joy and 
strife,
1 now pronounce you man and wife, 
Go up life’s hill ’til you get fo the' 
level, ■ j
And salute your brid 
rusty devil.”
—The Printing Prade News

Of

Woodmen Day 
Circle Day

Grand Pageant

CHOPPERS
AND LADIES OF THE

MYSTIC CIRCLE
Every Woodmen Cam]) and 

you black Circle Grove in Texas is in
vited to participate in the 

Th" Arkansa, j .  p. does it this wax h ijr celebration, h is Wood-

F il;inL Us,piei::;”h#nd,; hiu,hMl? .men’s Day a n d #  Woodmen
going to make it the

Chamberlain’ s Folic, Cholera and Hi- biggest 
arrhoea Hemedy » v e r  

Known to Fall. W O W“ I have used Chamberlain's Colie, I 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy sinoe it , , . . . ,, , . ,
was first introduced to .he public in j e n t e r t a in m e n t  in  t h e  h is t o r y  
1872, and han never found one instance ! o f  t h e  O rd e r  i l l  t h is  S e c t io n .
where a cure was not speed,ly effected, p ( ) r  fu U  .in f o r m a t io n  a d -  
by its use. I have been a commercial j 
traveler for eighteen years, and never HFCSS 
start out on trip without this, my faith
ful friend,”  says H. S. Nichols, of Oak
land, Ind. T e r .. For sale by all drug
gists.

W. A. FAWCETT, Clerk, 
Cypress Camp, 58 

Kerrville, Texas
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OFFICIAL ORGAN KKRK COUNTY

P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
...B Y ....

J E . G R I N S T E A D
West Water Sireot, KerrvMle, Texas.
►Ww^v' . vevf • r  v  A-'> .W.*.*A '  ' A'V'A/rf

$  1.00 PER Y E A R

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb-ough the
mails as second class matter

Advertising rates made known on ap-
plieation.

MLTFOHOUM.KAL It FI OKU

Taken at Kerrville, Texas, for the
Week Fhdinir, Friday, AlllfllHj i:t

«.-‘to a. in.

Max. Min-
Saturday ----------------- ... 08 70
Sunday .......... . .. 9,1 tin
Monday ............... ......... . . . 91 70
Tuesday.. ... ........... ...... . K8 nr.
Wednesday .. . ________ . . . .  90 fi 7
Thursday.. _______ _____ . .91 87
Friday........  ........... . 7H

Average night temperature, 6H.
The nights are fine and cool in the 

"H ill Country-.”

TO THE PUBLIC,

It ia not the usual custom o f this 
paper to give advance notice o f the 
"menu”  it will serve its readers, 
hut in this instance we feel that it ' 
is pardonable. We have several 
times published serial stones, and 
they have beet) received very 
kindly. It is not the purpose of 
the 8l'X to offer its readers any
thing approaching a magazine, hut 
feel that an occasional story of 
real merit is worth while, and will 
he fully appreciated by an intelli
gent public. In this belief we have 
purchased “ The Diva's h’uhy.”  by 
F. Marion .Crawford, the Ameri-l 
can novelist, who died A prilil, 
last It is a story about men and 
women An oriental story, a story! 
depicting the passions of men, ami 
the love and virtue of women, while i 
overall- limits the semi-mystical j 
veil of orientalism, the fragrant 
and entrancing smoke that rises 
from eeusers wln-rc stand the cen
tury old sconces of eastern supersti
tious and pagan fetiches.

It is not often that a countryt , *
weekly can afford to make . the 
plunge of offering it.- readers a 
complete novel, by a world famous 
author-. We are doing that, ami 
we feel that it will lx> fully appre
ciated l*v our rentiers.

The initial chapter of tin- stot^* 
begins in this issue. *

T he editor o f the Hays County 
Times returns this week from tin* 
Kerrville eneampiuent. a saner and 
a better man. The modern clum-h 
encampment, as conducted this 
year at Kerrville, is a great insti
tution, ami we anticipate many 
pleasurable excursions to W est
minster oti the Guadalupe ;u the 
years to ootue. jlays County 
Times. t.

T he old homestead of General 
Sam Houston, the first elected 
President of the Independent Ke- 

j public of Texas, has been pur
chased by the state and added to 

| the grounds of the Sain Houston 
I normal. It is said that the laud, 
i which comprises only five acres, 

will be used for the purpose of 
making experiments. Texas is 
niggardly in her worship. Patriot
ism demands that the little plat of 
ground be made into a beautiful 
park, and that a bronze statue be 
placed in its center.

At^TEK November, 1910, Governor 
Campbell and Waples can go out 
iu the woods and scrap all they 
please, but deceucy demands that 
the chief executive of Texas, and 
the head of a great commercial or
ganization quit “ chewing the rag" 
like two old women.

T he Texas Sheriffs’ Convention 
held at Galveston last week was a 
rousing b ig  meeting. Arnoug 
other things the sheriff's “ reso- 
luted”  a little on legislation. Next 
year’s convention will be held at 
HI Paso.

T here are about a dozen entries 
for governor and the election is 
more than a year away David
son, Johnson, Poindexter, Shaw, 
Colquitt, Thomas and others are 
already shelling the woods, but the 
people seeui to be waiting to see 
who has the best show. Texas 
ought to get a good governor from 
this list <>ne who is right upon 
both moral ami economic questions. 
Colquitt is the only avowed “ anti" 
who opposes sjibmissiou and would 
veto a statuary prohibition law,but: 
Davidson is the stronger man o f 
the two, with the “ antis.”  John
son i> a straight “ pro”  and is bid- j 
ding for that vote and so are Poin -. 
dexter and Thomas.— Ik-viiieNt-w- i

A t t o r n e y  G i :k i :k a l  D a v id s o n ,'! 
ot Austin, the man who led the! 
vote tin the slate ticket at the hist 
election, and the most popular muni 
in the state; has not made ai.vj 
speeches _\et, in order to -tart bis 
campaign ball to rolling Col-1 
qnitt, Poindexter Brooks an dj 
other aspirants seem to be entering j 
the arena early. However the: 
people have not forgotten Mr. Dav
idson The service lie has reti-l 
dered tlo* state will not soon In’- 
forgotten, and the boys from tie- 
forks of the creek are urging him 
to come into the race. He is too 
busy with In- pre-nt dutie- fun 
around much, but when he comes 
out there will be something doing 
— Llano Times.

I .at i’ 1 rep* are Doing Well.
D. N. Whorton «a ,  in Kerrville 

Thursday from hit farm near the mouth 
of Turtle creek. Mr. Whorton-ays he 
has cane from six inches to six feet high 
and all looking well. June corn is also 
doing well Mr. Whorton says.

Kerrville vs. t enter Poiut.
A  game of basketball was played on 

the Tivy High School campus last 0 at- 
urday afternoon between the Kerrville 
and Center Point teams, resulting in a 
score of 8 to 7 in favor of Center Point. 

... — ------
Leaves for North on Vacation.

Capt. Charles Schreiner left yester
day for Canada and the Maine coast on 
a vacation trip. Returning he will 
spend some tine- in Boston, New York 
and other eastern cities.

Bone Fishing.
Anton Gloeckner, San Antonio car

riage maker, and Mrs. Gloeckner, ar
rived in Kerrville Tuesday evening, 
guests of N. B. Smith. The party left 
Thursdry for the head of the Guada
lupe on a ten day’s fishing trip.

Uoverner Wheeler in Kerriille .

(lov. T. B. Wheeler and wife, and son, 
J. D. Wheeler, aud Mrs. B-ttie DeBerry, 
of Aransas Pass, urrived in  Kerrville 
Thursday and registered at the St. 
Charles. They will spend some time 
here.

Successful' Operation.
F. L. Busch, Jr., returned y< sterday 

from New Orleans, where he had In-on 
to take his 9-year-old son to tx- o|>erated 
on for a deformed foot. The operation 
was a success, and Mr. Busch stated 
that the little follow had stood it well, 
and his condition was very gratifying 
when the father left him. The friends 
of the family will lx- gratified to know 
this, and will join in hoping that the 
member will la-come sound anil well.

Died.
F. L. Bhsc-Ii, 8r., age (¡2, died at the 

hone- of his son, F. I.. Busch, Jr., in the 
Turtle creek community, Thursday, 
August «5. The funeral w.<- not hold 
until today on account of the son who 
returned home yesterday from New Or
leans. Two other brother,. A . P. 
Bll-ch, of Edna, ami \V Busch, of 
l>alla- came in on In-t night’ s train to
a* i- mi 1 lie i im.-i a !,' a- I I a.-. Mm.
Maty Klau--, a -i-t< i o f  d. , .I.• r-:, and 
Mr-. 1’io -y , his. daugin. r, «>)' m An
tonio. The funeral will take place m | 
o'clock, p. in., today.

lu lled lloiiie <»n tcc»n»nl <»f Hi-* 
Brother*' Dealli.

AHb
Ir.

p T  I V  Y  H  O  T  IE lTI
I  M W S. \V \T II I  : "  Il .S i I V .M rop  I

A u g u s t  21 F: R E E !

T h e  A b o v e  i s  a  C u t  o f  T w o  I 3 e « u t i f u l  C h i n «  B o w l s ,

Ten inches in diameter, which will be given away on the above date with ev
ery 50 cent can of A. & P. Baking Powder. Numerous other articles given 
away with each purchase of Baking Powder. Tea. Extracts. Coffee, etc, such 
as Bath Set, Purses, Comb Sets and all kinds of China and Enamalwares

M R S . C. C. B U T T  - Ph on e  72

P R E E ! S a tu rd ay ,

WHO

invest,?- your money ? The money you earned last yeat', 

the money you should have saved blit let “ get away
r 1

from you.

You may rest assured someone is investing it and 

getting the benefit of its earning power.

Why uot start a n account with tlnsbaid^ NOW 

Save a part of it and make your own investments. 

Keeping your dollars working for you means \ C l

aud uot some one else reaps the full profit from your 

labor. The bank plan Inis proven profitable to others, 

why don’t you try it?

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

i
?

I

JOHN C. GRAVES W. G. C AR PE N TE R  ROBT. B. KNOX

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
Tim On« Drlcv Store

W e invite you
To visit our D ry  Goods and Clothing depart
ment. Sometimes there are things in a 
.town that even the home folks <i<»n't know 
about. We so cont inually improve and in
crease  our stock that ytiu must see it to 
fully realize its magnitude.

Some of the new line of Fall goods are 
now in and others are coining, In this 
department we have a stock large enough 
to supply yoiir demands, and as complete in 
variety and detail as any in the city.

Come m and take a look.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
r « l e p h o n c  IO A
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Ranches
C i t y  P r o p e r t y ’

E . L . S U B L E T T ,
vSucce h si >r t « » lU ic h le r  S u h k t t

Refill Kstutei Ajge;nt

Wi- have many desirable pieces i»i property, both ranch and 
city, that we are offri ing at bargain- Call on n- 

at our ..ftic.-, cor.-Water and Mount'll St -

A l m i  A » « n t  K « y  » t o l l «  l ' i i r k .  S u n  A n t o n i o ,  T « t H n

” Kerrville, T exas , -
i t « :

I». O . B O X  
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All  R i g h t  All  Right
, Our material i> right, our work is right and our

price is right, so you are-ure to be right if you 

let ns do vour work.

B E N D E R  & D E N N IS ,
House, Sign and Carriage Painters 

Water St. Kerrville. Texas
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H O M E  INEVVS .

Intcrcstinjj Item« Prom  

Tow n find County.

O. W . Cardwell, of Gonzales, was in 
Kerrville Wednesday. Mr. Cardwell 
is prospecting with a view to locating 
in this section.

Moiriss Bros. and Hotchkiss received 
210 cattle from Hopping Bros. Wednes
day.

Four suits a month pressed, and your 
shoes shined daily for #1.50, by joining 
the Kerrville pressing Club. Phone 54.

Fred Seligmann, and Misses Picard 
and Armor, of San Antonio, were among 
the guest» at the St. Charles Tuesday.

Jelly glasses, fruit jars, cap* and ex
tra rubbers, can be found at the Famous.

J. J. Walker, of Harper, was in k?rr- 
ville yesterday. Mr. Walker came here 
to meet his sister, Mrs. Mary L. Bitten, 
of Austin, and her son G. S. Litten, 
who will probably go to Harper on a 
visit.

bulth Cleaned 
and Pressed.

All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
KEKKVILLE , TEXAS 

Mountain Street. Opp. Court House 
Also make suits to order.

Miss Pruidhamand Miss Rose Craven, 
of Victoria, arc guests at ttie Hutchin
son, Miss Craven is a cousin of L. G. 
Dubus of this city.
Jack Graven, of the Goat Creek Couutrv, 

was in Kerrville yesterday. Mr. Graven 
says millet, -orgum, and other late for- 
age crop- are looking fine.

Cleaning, pre-sing, and dyeing at the
Kerfville Pressing Club.

Mi'S Ro*a Kidgeaway, who had been 
v- i t ing in San Antonio, returned home 
yesterday'. She was aveompahied by 
her three little cousins, Hardy, Clyde, 
ai d Lawrence Langworthy; who will 
visit at the Kidgeaway home on Turtle 
Cr.sk.
T. J. Moore, of Ingram, was in Kerrville
T  ■ "¡ay..'

Miss Eddy Cunningham, of Okla
homa, is visiting relatives in Kerrville.
*Mrs. J. W. Storey is visiting in Ed

wards county.
The popular drink, Claret Mist. At 

Ford’s C ream Parlor.
Miss Edna Henke., is visiting relatives 

at Fredericksburg.
You will always regret it if you don’ t 

I have some photographs'made while you 
are a young married couple. O’N eal.

Misses Sadie and Alice Burge, after a 
week’s visit at the Peril ranch returned 
home the first of the week.

x quart heavy galvanized buckets this 
week 10c at the Famous.

Miss Dora Nimltz and Meta Henke, 
who had been yisiting relatives at Fred
ericksburg, returned home Thursday.

Fdwin Speckles, of Hallettsville, was 
among those Who attended the funeral 
of Ellis Granville Thursday.

King 51 and) we do the rest. Kerr
ville Pressing Club.

What is nicer than a group of your 
family while the children are small. I 
make ’em O’N eal.

Mrs. A. B. Williamson and daughter, 
Miss Lucile, spent this week visiting in 
San Antonio. Before returning home 
Mrs. Williamson will visit Corpus 
Christi and other coast points.

Mustard sardines this week (5 cans for 
25e at the Famous.

Mrs. W . R. Horton and children, of 
Greenville,arc in Kerrville visiting Mrs. 
Horton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Rawson. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Fred Horton and children, who 
will spend some time in Kerrville.

When you are a middle aged man or 
woman, be sure to have a photograph 
made, you will soon be old. O’N eal.

Mrs. J. M. Hamilton and Mrs. W. T. 
Chaney left yesterday for Bandera, and 
will return home Monday.

My products and cream are the very 
best.' ’ Ford’ s Cream Parlor.

Williafb Henke, of Morris Ranch, w«- 
in Kerrville Thursday.

•J.'B. Taylor,1«  ranchman from the 
South Fork country, was in Kerrville 
Tliur-day.

>lvl Smith, the Ingram 'merchant wa-a 
visitor in Kerrville Thursday,

R. K. Overstreet, an Edwards County
ranchman, wa- ; :: i ! 1 ■, or
Kerrville Thur-elay.

Ladies work n specialty. K<i[TV
Prefl&intf Club.

Q. T. Stevenk, a Bandora^Oounty 
ranchman, was in Kerrville Thursday.

Mother and father are nearing seven
ty-live years of age now. Don’t neglect 
having their photographs ■made while 
their health is reasonably good.

O’Neal.
Mrs. Jno. C. Graves and daughter, 

Miss Katie Lee, returned last week 
from a visit of several months to friends 
and relatives at Uniontown Ala.

Prof. D. F. McCollum, principal of 
the Junction High School, spent several 
days in Kerrville this week.

We ore closing out our entire stock of 
summer dies- goods at greatly reduced 
prices. It will pay you well to investi
gate these’ bargains.

Mosel, Saenoer 8c Co.
J. C. Wyatt, of San Antonio, arrived 

in Kerrville Monday, and is employed 
in the First State Bank.

J. N. Hodges and daughter, ’ Miss 
Mattie, of Junction were guests at the 
St. Charles Monday. They' were en 
route home, Mr. Hodges having been 
north buying goods for the Schreiner- 
Hodges Co., while the young lady had 
been visiting in San Antonio.

While your daughter is twelve or tour- 
teen, if you don’t have her photographed 
she will soon be a young lady of 
sixteen or eighteen years. O’N eal.

M. V. Vaughan, a progressive farmer 
of the Center Point community, was in 
Kerrville Thursday.

Chas. Leinweber , a Kerr county 
ranchman of the divide country, was in 
Kerrville Monday.

T. A. Hibdon, a merchant from Bluff, 
was in Kerrville Tuesday.
• A  party composed of O. A. Stowers 

and family Ed Hand, J. I). MeDaett, 
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. W . H. 
Stowers of Houston, were guests at the 
St. Charles Wednesday. They left in 
the afb'inon for the Stowers ranch on 
an outing trip.

Miss Lillie Smith, of Caldwell, who 
had been visiting relatives at Harper, 
was a guest at the St Charles Tuesday. 
Miss Smith was en route to her oome.

Jno. Gaddis, oLCrtmfort, was a gue-t 
at the St. Charles Tuesday.

M i"  Pearl Stovall, a trained nurse 
from1 San Antonio, urrived in Kerrville 
Monday, * n route to Morris Haneh to 
attend Mrs. Fred Morris, who i- quite
ill.

Dr. « «.. s. Si ebbÜt - and Hetm- K a<*r-
ner, of Feeder eksburg, were gu< -t- lit 1
the St. diarie- on Friday of las w*•><% , I

G. F Sehr. i no spent this Wee
the itti Liaito ioo king after ranci in-1

! tcre-ts.
1 Mr. and Mr- . K uderie attended th<
wedding of til. ir , Louis A., to MUh
Mnrv Ellen • Harri * at San Am

! Wedle -day.
J. H Reid and 0. C. Ke)J, Ilf. the

firm of J 11. U+iâ ,V Sell, JunC ion j
t. Charles Wed new -

north to buy goods.

Millet Seed
AT

Im c-ilgatlng l.'omi-.
The members of tL  Commissioner?!

; court went to Japoni' a Wednesday to j 
i investigate some com mated changes; 

the county i -ad 1. ¡ at place, and ‘
-» on I a ere.; <in Thursday! 

. i y visit- me low „ art of the coun- 
dear the home of Wm. Sp.-niaMi, for

' o'.ton sc d’ for cow feed at Mosel, j 
nger 8c Co’s.

I .¡led to Make Speech at tile la ir .
Judge W.M Poindexter, of Cleburne,! 

has beep invited by tic local camp,
, Woodmen o f the World, and by the J 
Fair Association.'ti, deliver an address! 
on woodcraft, on Woodman day, Aug. 
25th at the Kerrville Fair. j

Cane Seed 
K a ff ir  C orn  

M ille t Seed

> ill. SHI l (0.
For Hacks, Buggie« ind Carriages, at 

| bargain prices, from now until the fair, | 
| see W. T. Leavell.I . _ §

lloiurht Acreage.
D. O’Connor, of Taylor, bought, this 

this week from B. F. Denny, part of the 
artesian well place, one mile from Ken - 

; ville-
bargains in Watches and Watch 

Chains during this month. Self.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh BetT Muttou,

Pork autl Veal ,

Henke Bros., •  Poor,etor

All Orders Delivered Free

*

!
»
4
<

T h a t ' s  w h a t  

you'll say when 

you see the new 

and attractive  

“A L L  W O O L "
International Fabrics. Every one’s a  

beauty. Drop in and get a line on tha 

sood looks of I N T E R N A T I O N A L  

Clothes. Prices that are popular, and
z'.ylzz that will stay popular. •:«

THE FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor 

Phone (»7 Next Door to P. ().

t
Cut G lass
Hand Painted Ch ina

O ur show ing  in these lines 
is w o r th y  the palace of a prince 
B O O K  D E P A R T M E N T ,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

^XZSXXZTXZXZXSZXXXZXZXXZZZXZXXXZZZ^j

R E C R E A T IO N  H A L L  ¡j
Billiards, Pool, Box-Ball. Dominoes,

g GEO.W.WALTHER, P rop ., -
T s z z z z z z z z z z z z a x z z z z z . z z z z z z z z z
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K E R R V I L L E ,  M 
T E X A S  j !

Z IM H E R M A N N &  SONS,
Successor* to B. M. Hivscn 8c Co.,

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

Cater Especially to Drummers

“  P A M P E l> L / S  ”
Ou the VN nipper, Menus Absolutely Pure

O U R  H O M E M A D E  C A N D I E S  

A R E  T H E  B E S T



Telegrams From Far and Near
Taken From

r Leacling State Newspapers
W. A. Faw cett öc Go.,

Hom e O utfitters.
Saved by a Cat

Waco, Tvx7, August-9. A t 4 o’clock 
this morning the music store of E. M. 
McNutt, ou Austin Street, was gutted 
tiy fire. The stock valued at $2700, is a 
total loss. It wus insured for $1500. A  
rooming li'iusc over head al»o suffered 
considerably from the fire.

The lives of three occupants, Arthur 
Hunan, J. C. Bennett and Burnett 
Brown were saved l>y a cut. The feline 
entered llanan’*. room,who was awaken
ed by the animal's excited purring. It 
jumped on the bed and succeeded in 
arousing the sleeping man, wbo hur
ried to the rescue of his two coni|>an- 
ions. Bennett went back after the cat 
and saved its Itfe. Several other nar
row < scajs's on the part of roomers were 
reported.

It it in per Crops
•Chicago, 111., Aug. It More grain 

than ever before grew to maturity in a 
single year in the United States slready 
has been harvested or is radidly ap
proaching maturity, according to the 
Government official crop report for 
August, issued from Washington today.

Never, but once, has there been more 
wheat: never before has there been so 
much corn or so much oats. And never 
before have three bumper crops come to
gether in the same vear.

Never in history lias such a huge task 
confronted the railroads as the moving 
of this stupendous harvest to the market 
and never have the railroads been so 
prepared for their work.

When the Government’s system of 
points is truimalnted into bushels the 
lay mind is able Itetter to grasp the 
enormity of the crop, other than winter 
wheat, which is forecast in the report 
Experts do not all agree on the basis 
from which to make this calculation, 
but striking a mean from among the 
tables offered, the report indicates a 
yield of 29.1,000,000 bushels of spring 
wheat, 2,961,000,000 bushels of com, 
9*7,000,000 bushels- of outs, 30.000,000 
bushels of rye and 179,000,000 bushels 
of barley.

Granting for the sake of the statisti
cian’s peace ot mind that all this grain 
would rank up to contract standards set 
by the Chicago Board of Trade, and 
that it will be marked at today’s closing 
prices on the board, the mountain of 
wealth produced .would be composed of 
the following parts:

+717 (BIT,410 worth of wheat. 
$l,H94,252,5o0Vorth of com. '
$:t’lii,2.V>,000 worth of oats.
$22,500,000 worth of rye.
♦ 107,400,000 worth ot barley.
The total crop yield would he 4,875,- 

520,000 bushels and its value $3,102,1U0.- 
900.

The product uf- gold in the United 
States in list»!, the I i-.t year for which 
official figures are available, was $94- I 
373,800, and the silver $38,256,IO0, mak
ing a total value pf $132,630,300. The 
world’s product for the same year was 
$400,342,100 of gold and $214,31»,200 o f 
silver, n total of $614,651,300.

Claims a Million Acres

Marietta, Ohio, Aug. 9. Litigation 
hits been stapled here by a relative of 
John Paul Jones, the famous American 
naval hero, foi about 1,000,000 acres of 
land near this eitv. Mrs. Combault of 
Paris, France, an heir of Admiral Jones 
asserts she has a deed of trust for the 
land given her and other heirs of the 
naval officer.. The records of this county 
show that Admiral Jones once owned 
the land in question and there seems to 
lie nothing to indicate that it does not 
now belong to his heirs.

Punxsutnwney, Pa.. Aug. 8.—Few 
physicians ever operated upon a man 
with the same object as doctors did at 
the Adrian Hospital hero today, when 
an abdominal incision was made on 
Peter Jackson, a white man,. ■ Jackson 
while drinking a bottle of pop, dislodged 
his teeth and swallowed them. A phy
sician, in order to recover the molars, 
forced them into the man’s stomach and 
then rushed him to the hospital, where 
the Operation was performed. Jackson 
is in a critical condition.

Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 8, Negroes in 
Georgia who organize lodges or secret 
societies whose membership is confined 
exclusive to whites will go to jail, if the 
House approves the bill passed Satur
day by the Senate.

The bill is supported by the Elks, 
Knights of Phythias and Woodmen. 
Only recently thff Pythians secured an 
injunction against some negroes who 
organized a lodge. The Elks have had 
similar trouble. The bill makes a |>en- 
al offense the wearing of insignia, bad
ges or regalia of a ledge by u negro or 
the adoption by'negroes of a name ,,f 
a society used by whites.

’Twas a Glorious t ictorjr.
There’s rejoicing in Fedora, Term. A 

man’s life has been saved, and now Dr. 
King’s New Discovery is the talk of the 
town for curing C. V. Pepper of deadly 
lung hemorrhages. “ 1 could not “work 
nor get al*>ut,” he writes, “ and the doc
tors did mo n<> good," but, after using 
Dr. King's New Discovery three weeks,4 *
I feel like a new man, and can do good 
work again.”  For weak, sore or diseased 
lungit, Coughs and Colds, Hemorrhage«, 
Hay Fever, tra Grippe, Asthma, or any 
Bronchial affection it stands unrivaled. 
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial ImttU 
Sold and guaranteed by Rock 
Store.

FURNITURE, STOVES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.* %

BEST Q U A L IT Y ,  
L O W E S T  PRICES.

T ru n k s  and Valises. M a tt ings  and L inoleums.

FROM CORONA, M  B MEXICO.
Corona, N .M. Aug. h, 1909.

Editor Mountain Sun,
Kerrville, Texas. .

Dear Sir:
Enclosed, find two dollars, for which 

please maik ray time up two years to tlie- 
old Mountain Sun.

I am al ways glad to receive the Kerr
ville paper, and glad to note so much 
progress in the hill city and country. 1 
see from your paper that all that coun
try was visited by a generous downpour 
not long since. '
This w estern country has !>oen extremely 
dry for two or three years, an.l although 
some localities have had quite a lo t . of 
rain, still there has been no general 
rain in thiscounty for about three years 
Stockmen suffered quite heavy losses 
an.l the lambing was very bad indeed 
this last spring, 50 being a very good j 
crop for this year, nnd many sheepmen 
not only failed to raise any lambs but | 
lost largely of their grown sheep. The 
cowmen did not loose quite so large a | 
percent but sustained quite heavy loss
es also.

I feel sure there has been more mis 
leading statements published about this- > 
western country than any other part of 
our country. Reports put out by real- 
estate meti or locater« as they ar>- termed 
here, and also by settlers who struck 
this country when then, was a rainy sea Ij

D A N IE L

B E I T E L  L U M
H. V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r .

C O

D E A L E R S  I N

L U M B E R  a n d

B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R IA L
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B I L L S

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made

ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOSS.

VASO, NEAR DEPOT 

RHONE 2 «
P O BOX 128

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

son op, but many of those same farmers 
are abandoning their claims, and in 
many parts of this territory the “ nesters”  
as the farmers are called, are petitionc 
■ing the Territorial authorities for help.

• This country is pre-eminently a stock 
country and the range will not sustain 
half the amount that the range in that 
Texas country, and as to farming it is a 
failuie as far as a money crop is con
cerned. This is undoubtedly' a« fine m 
summer climate as oue can find, hut 
th* n it is said here that we have no «unt 
er at all, we merely have a nine mouths 
winter and thre.- months late in the 
fall, and one can almost believe that | 
when 1 tell them that in lta+7 there were

did

I X T X X X X Z X X X X

B A K E R  C O L L E G E H

San Antonio, Texas, August II. 
v a t e  H a n s  K. Her, Ninth Infantry Ha 
w i l l ,  at the r e q u e s t of 
German aml>nss;id<>r at \Va«hington, 
reive his discharge from the Un 
States Army, I’ 
comes from a prom 
many, left home wh 
has had quit«.an ex

rug only• two talender months that
not Luxe ice. that was July «1 d i
the Inst- ice in the spring la>ing J
tlx«* :tust in tlu* fall being Sept. 21

V i T!tdnking j ,« rhap- a few facti
rad, this west «un icountry might iint<»rt'
the of your read«•r» and le  of vaine t
rc- one thinking of selling >a

*at<o KoHer, u h o free
nt famil y In G1er- ! th:«t

»en: but a lw»y iunii . J ant
tiniP can er, firs t 88 ; «tat«
it ves*«**1, in wli»ich ; go VI
ATry irt <*f the 1a^ai

c wanderer 
ly winding 
enlisted in 
V . B. ok-

he visited almo* 
g|obe, and later as a eare-frt 
in China, Japan, India—fina 
up at Manila,—where he was 
the Ninth by Capt. Edwin 
miller.

The time has now arrived 
Comply with the law o f the 
land,”  which requires all it 
serve a few years in t'he German army, 
aud while Private Koller i« making no 
objection to his discharge, he say's he 
has not yet fully made up hi« mind to

>r him to 
“  Vader- 

son* to

Blood Troubles and will prevent Tv-

fihoid. Try them, 50c. Guaranteed by 
took Drug Store.

Ladies’ Shirtwaists
A  Nice, New 

Stock of the 

Hot Went In r 

SKMI-NHUi.IUEES 

W i t h  Dutch 

C o 11 n r s , or 

without Col

lars and Long 

' S leeves.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Washington’s I’ lag’ic Spots.
l ie  in the low, marshy bottoms of the 
IVitomne, the brooding ground of the 
malaria germs. Those germs cause chills, 
fever nnd ague, ‘ biliousness, jaundice, 
lassitude, weakness and general debility 
and bring suffering or death to thous
ands yearly. But Electric Bitters never 
fail to destroy them and cun* malaria 
troubles. "They are the l*e«t all-round 
tonic and cure for malaria I ever used,”  
writes R. M. James, of Israélien, s. C.
They cure Stomach, Liver, Kidney ahd | return and serve the Emperor, and there

is no law to compel him.
Should he decide to return to Ger

many he ha« boon offered service in a 
eadet corps, so that his term in 
the army will not by any means be a 
hai-d one, as the regiment to wliich he is 
assigned is one in .which those o f prom
inent families are permitted to com
ply with the conscript law with as little 
trouble and onerous duty a« possible.

The < rime of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for any one. 

Its the same writh a lazy'liver. It causes 
constipation, headache, jaundice, sallow 
complexion, pimples and blotches, loss 
of appetite, nausea, but Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills soon bani«h_,liver troubles and 
build up your health. 25c at Rock 
Drug store. «
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B R O W N  W O O D .  T E X A S  (root, *.,..»■,

The Presbyterian Co-Educational College of Texas h
Equal opp-.rtuniti. - "for girls and boys. Course* leading to B.A., 

B.S., B.I.it. degrees equal to those of any college in the South. Prepar
atory department a special feature; prepares students to enter University.
Si\ thoroughl; trained col.-g» m. n and one «-.man in L  I- rar» Fa uit» F i le  • n Tea»I ,-rs 
In all elevar Intent* ^nena- Ilc-nartin.-nt- I tan-». \ »>.»<* Culture \ .]-n Guitar Mani n

F.»l r-*<i >n Ari U m II «HI KW iMlb Cl, V „ l in g  Dir, »t„r -f Mu-, .m l 
of Int.-ri r. talion 1 to' gir ! » dormiten I» the horno „I the President an 11 - 

me , areni* art-in.-ted t - n . l  ll.etr daughter» N. w ,e , 1,-rn : r,. 1» and „  „ •
• rl" t r* n ( re  ■ ■«» -I ere, ton  C list. nnrt. - n 1 \ uti: !.• I I \|, ,. ,

l-ractrea..» in, Known L-l • g-- IluiM.iig- ,.n :,.g »! j in n » - ni, r • , t v. Can * a-t rt
e t I i Send »our ¡-,n „ i  daught-'r to a* Ligi, an - alt it ode »» I ,vn ail other , »nv 1er at ion a ar.
• •«'tua *va«,Mtoi»-h» Se|.t at. » .  F . r  Gata g an ! lui nlomn.it, n writ

T .  P. J U N K I N ,  PRES , B R O W N W O O D  T E X A S  u
txxxzxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^

H  R E M S C H E L ,
D P a A L L K  I N

L U M B E R
d 1 home ar,d coming out VT

land from Uncle Sant. 1 
;+*<• rains seldom begin hen 
20 to July 15, and the facti 
i by some ruff about thi 
nmem wagers 160 ncio 
i*t five years o ' 

the man can t stay 
yi ¡»rs, nnd will say 
is winning quite a few wagers too.

In conclusion 1 will say, for the aver
age man with small means, old Texas is 
far.ahead of any o f this west 
l have scon.

With best wish« «to  the Mountain Sun, 
uml th" ' ‘ Hill Country”  l am

Very respectfully,
_  R. E. Jt MP.

Now is the l>est time t«>ord«r your fail 
suit or pants or overcoat.. 500 samples 
to select from at the Famous. Fit guar
anteed Better values than you can get

Sash , Doors, b io
N E A R  D E P O T

KERRVILtE, TEXAS

Y A R D

sady>M!xed Paints.

FROM I I.IMti: Alto:
from out h 

' «re getting
■r<

thi

are

i

elsewhere

S t a t e  of O hio , C ity  of T ouhdo,  t
L ( t a s  C o u n t y . i  s s .

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Chenet »V Co., doing huskies* in the 
Citv ot Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED D O LLARS for 
each and every ease of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by the use.of Bali’s Ca
tarrh Cun'. FR A N K  J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this sixth day of Decem- 
N-’r, A. D., 1886.

A. W . G LEASO N, 
Seal ] N otary Prune.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, and acts directly on the blood and 
raucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY k  CO., Toledo,O.
Sold bv all Druggists, 7.V\
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion.

Well ns no one writes 
I will tell you »11 how w< 

rn country long. ,
We have had fine fi în, and 

prospects are fine for more. Gra* 
fin« ami the cattle, sheep, and hogi 
doing fine.

I think that Eldorado will g 
road, which will ten  great help to us.

Mr. C. H. Webb i* in our country 
now, representing the Austin Nursery, 
he says he is doing a pretty fair little 
business.

Ami’wb would like to hear from Calf 
Run again, can t some one represent 
Calf Run again.

This is one of the best poor men’s 
countries we have ever seen, it is the 
garden spot of T«xa*.

W ell I will ring o ff for this time.
D ude  o f  thf . W e s t .

B. A. DAVEY
Genaral Contractor Bulldtr

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S  

U.h KI Mi s  OF M O M .  UOOI> Hn,|
< o m  k f n : n o Hh

Hil l  VImi Superintend ant Burl» of this
t a rail-1 ‘ la"  " h,n " ' . r U «  nut desired

l„»trint*nd«nt,i CimmiMl** I  * . ( .* «  Conlrtcl

The Kerrville Markef
I . B i l l !  R, Prop? J 

- s~M- X X  rietor.
The Yen ’ Beet Meats p

Up to Date Ilefrig. f AIi Tin‘e*.

Opt,o»iit Il*nx 
Fhene o-

Seared IVitli »  llo l Iron,
or scalded hy overturned ki'ttle cut 
with a knife bruised by slammed door 

injured by gun or in any other way 
the thing needed at once is Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve to subdue inflammation 
and kill the pain. It’s earth’ supreme 
healer, infallible for Boils, Ulcers, Fever 
Sores, Eczema and Piles. 25c at Rock 
Drug Store.

C " '  Croc.,..

perry,lie, I exas

^  Thigpen
.^E N n S T

Thau

Tex.

,'OR GIR --------------------

A N T O N I O  [E.iAS

ew inan’* Store



Say* Cotton I* Doing Well.
J, S. Whitewood, of the Harprrcoun- 

try, was in Kerrville Tuesday. Mr. 
Whitewood stated that a good rain fell 
at Harper last Sunday. He »ays cropc 
in that section are looking better, and 
that cotton, if weevil’s do not strike it, 
will make a very fair crop.

B e a t s  t h e  D u t c h ?
NO NOTHING BEATS 

the Dutch Collars 
and .Jabots. Also 

a fancy line o f la

dies’ ties.

G h a s .  S c h r e i n e r  Go.

W ill Go to Market.
C. A. Schreiner left Monday for Col

orado Springs, where Mrs. Schreiner is 
spending the 8uramer months, in re
sponse to a telegram stating that his 
'ittle child was quite sick.

From Colorado Springs Mr. Schreiner 
will go North and East to buy the win
ter stock for th - Char Schreiner 
Company’ « big stores.

, Just received, a shipment <>fnice can
dy and cakes.

F ord'-s Crf.am P arlor.

Fleet Treasurer for Schools.
A t a special meeting of the board of 

directors held Thursday, August 10,

W ill Jlrlng Stock to Fair.
}Vill Roeder, a well-known Gillespie 

County farmer and stockman, was a vis
competitive bids for the depository of itor in Kerrville Saturday. Mr. Roeder 
the Kerrville Independent School Dis- says he expects to show some very fine 
trict funds, were opined, and the award cattle and hogs at the West Texas Fair, 
was made to Charles Schreiner, Banker, which opens August 25.

The bid was six and three-quarters 
.per cent, on daily balances. The bond 
was executed and the hoard met Wed

Attend Contention.
Sheriff and Mrs. J. T. Moore returned 

nisday afternoon, approved the bond Sunday from Galveston, where they al
and formally elected Chas. Schreiner tended the Sheriff’s convention and cot- 
treasurer for the ensuing scholastic lon carnival. Mr. Moore says the car-
year.

FROM T l'R T L F  CHEEK.
Farmers are needing rain again, which, 

would be beneficial to the cotton.
The people are happy over the expec-

nival was a big show ami the splendid he was a boy. 
display of the product in all forms from 
the stalk to the finished cloth made him 
feel proud of Texas.

G o o d  J o k e s
FromJ

The Exchanges

DIFFERENT
She—Did he say he knew me when I 

was a girl?
He—No; he said he knew you when

Attention.
Having opened an up-to-date cream

tation of the thresher.

COt'LD HE WORSE
Visitor 1 don’t see how you can rec

oncile yourself to being a farmer.
Si Seeder I couldn’t if 1 didn’t see

a while.parlor in the new Schreiner building, on c,ne >’ou Clty 01611 once in
W. P. Cowden, who has been on the ^ r f H r e e t . I  would be pleased to have

you investigate. A trial will convince well informed

you that my products and cream are the The stranger—Do the people who live 
very best. across the road from you, ’Rastus, keep

Thanking you for past favors, and so- ehiekens?

scribe is glad to say, issick list, the 
much better.

Miss Louise Gerlach, of San Antonio,
visited at Ingram several day* last week. iieiting a conVimianceof you’r'tiad^ 

Miss Addie Denton spent a few days Yours to command
in Kerrville the latter part of last week. Hvrt F okh,

Ernest Gibbens was in town Friday, 
buying supplies for their ranch.

It lllls  fo r  Nule.

T M E
A 1
—  > 

>

A few high-grade 3-year-old Hero- 
\v. James and family, visitedComfoit, f rj  bulls and two full-blood Heiford 

last week. bull* for sale at- low figures. A bo
Miss Maude Burks attended lodge have oi.e full bloodedJ-tsry bull, which

A f.Th ir Keal, 
Turtle Creek.

Rastus Dey keeps some of ’em, sah.

EVERYTHIN« laid rare 
“ T he time will come,”  said the reform- 

r, "when everything will tie laid bare.”  
“ How about eggs?'”  queried the con-

trary person, 
on as usual?”

‘Won’t they have shells

IS lllS II li
4
<  •

4 P

I , KO. M O R R IS , Crop.

Ively no 
taken without

regular ÌU  
a Certificate

«ruer*
from

“  a Doctor stating that they hart 4 no Tuberculosis.

i: SU# I DM

meeting Monday night.
Mr*. A. C. I icnton returned Fridiy, 

from Ingram, where she had been attend
ing the big revival.

Mr. F. Roc hall sjient n-few days with 
his family last week. •

Mis* Dollie Lamb is spending this 
week at her brother’ s ranch.

X. Y. /..

I will s< ll f< r >15

I will be 
her of rig 
by ,» pure 
Winner of

fit boat men.
t the Fair with a 

istere.J Augor» id:) 
bred ¡south Afri 

due ribbon at

- t

4- 
4 
4 
4 .
4 Come to the mountains and pc 
4  a pleasant month during summer g

j j p ,  • Kerrville.^ 

The City Tin Shop
CHAS. MOSEL, Prop.

Roofing, ^Plumbing 
and-' Repairing

P M O M P t l . V  A T T I i N | l i ; i l  T O  

.lob Work Done on Short Notice

We carry in -!< < k a supply of
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, etc.

KKRKVI I . I .K .  T E X A S

DR. B L A C K ’S

t
>n Me lina, ’ "i” '  RK” ’

Awarded the silver euj 
b -1 breeder’ * i! ek at last y 

Post‘ office Junction, Kind 
‘J 2-t. JÀtiF- 1

l*-ct num- 
-, sired 

Buck, 
Fair

an
th

for
ar

iving 
fair. '

rtcF..

lARREl) HIM
City Editor- Why do you say that 

this man “ passed away’ instead of 
“ died.”

Reporter He ov.id me money, and 1 
don’t like to ted that he is really dea l.

HEAD "K the FAMILY \T TIMES

IS  P I I

&
V

I

I e r
l  ESS 4 M ) HARMLESS

d Dl.-t intce-l t> 
; >rr eye« in

LosTt-One hand bug, on mixed train 
from San Antonio to Kerrnllle. Pleas,- 
return same and contents and receive 
reward.

A. J. M< Cro -klin.
Boernk L ivery S i mu e.

dL 'F. ;m  , T 1 \ \-s.

Bilkins 
you today, 
referred to
ily.

Wilkin-
WelY. lV't V"

I called at your house to see 
and I noticed that your wit- 
V>>u a- tin- head o f the fam-

Huh!
!» V

Out collecting bill*

IN PEOPLE, HORSES AND DOGS\
i.) ye ¿tVsuffering 

aragouirf, A.k.

.4111

L. uri 
years :

me ( 
1 w a 

Mus. AI.

<1 my e 
¡♦lint, st
i- it- j

ye- after I It 1 u tiered Id 
. often time*blind.
A. Ba iLf.y , Kcnnctt, Mo.

I liavu sed  Dr. J R. Mack’s Magnetic 
Kye Water and find it perfectly painless. 
It works like magic.
Jr jx;r W. A. M.u Woon, Jotieshoro, Ark.

Of tan Curo« Actif» Ssro Ey«j 'n On« Night. 
Sold srd SuaranlceJ by » I  Druigiit*.

Price, 25c. =s
J «A D '.  SU PPL IC O  ÖY

J. R. ïhd  Medicine Company
K E N N T ',  T ,  M IS n O U R I.

Gre. n, S| 
5b a load,

F,<r Sa|«*.
am-hand Live o «k  wo-id* 

at raticlt. Phone 10!»;
•M.G Lowry.

Bental 'otfi-e.
My office will be closed until August

21th. E. G alkraith,
;>t-6 Dentist.

.V ut lee.
• No fishing, no hunting, with or with
out guns and dogs, in my pasture* or 
field's in and near Ingram. .

Sue Robinson.

For Sale.
15b good fine Delaine and Merino 

Bucks for salt at >10.00, * 12.5b unti

' \ • i.ci Ha -1 in

Mrs. Bliffers Your old friend has 
-.m il a -ad face. Why is it? ■

Mr. Bliffers Years ago he proposed 
to a very l*-autiful girl, and ”  -

Mr-. Blitter- And she n-fuse<| him?
Mr. Blitters No. Siie married him.

SEKINO is RELIEVING

I-1UIC who had just recovered from ty
phoid i Doctor, you have eharg*-d me 
four weeks’ ealls; I vill p.ay for only 
three w. ek-!

Doctor But I called on you every day 
: ; |, .Hi k », Mi i I - i.u-!

I - iac Well, di re va- one week I was 
delirious, and 1 didn’ t * r y »u  eome in.”

IK \ND WACiKN

H O S E L ,  S A E N U E R  &  C O . ,
Successors to A miei? on Jlros.

D c n lc r -  In v

G eneral M erchandise
Huy ami 

Huy ami Sell 

Country IVorim

i>rio>t. i » i
A ll Kinds o f Feed 

We kindly solicit
Free
i ah

Camp Yard.
f public patronage.

Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
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«
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♦  
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xxxTexasPridexxx
J U S T  P U R E  B E E R

CONTAINS NOM AND » » IT  AND FU N I. RRTtRIAS 

W tTtR—IT IS A MtALTNFUl ANO INVIC0SATIN6 

■ C V I N A C t A  T K IU I «UIOCN «NO «TNINCTN 

MCBUCtN,

S A N  A N T O N IO  B R E W IN G  A S S  N.
a , :

xxx Texas Pride xxx

$I5.(Ml per head,. Apply to R. Real,
Man;fig1er Live On,k Kan , Mountain
Hon.*■' t Kerr Co., '1♦ xti*-. It-7

For Safi*.
Tv young .1er-y cow». a each, Dim

givil'ig milk, othcir in ( >ctob* r
H-2t c. w . No X, Kerrville.

For Kent.
.ff*ec or bed r the Lowry

building. Phone WJ, - r •i,ply to W.
Wati i, over stör.■. M. f* . |/>WRY.

Sheep lor Sal »*•
25t) go"d M< rino «W S in fine condì-

tion, f. ir sale ut a 1bargain i«rice.' Writ,
to J. A . Black, Memieli, 1JVTilde county,
Te.xnH. jy22-4t

Heus, 
chargin; 
washing 
months 
half the.

< o h . r e
cheap - 
tob so K

Hin

■per 
c tv. 
,b.

I.
am

y»

A j,»jvit Yei*’m; bu
k is V.o'k ; an
CU’ Hns* tim

rf i, r , \
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|o it di4

-KSMAN

Ivre! Voltare\
for that white

il isn't six 
same job for

I did dat
done took

it ’s

Good Poems
for 1

Poetry Lovers
THE U. S. W OM AN - 

Hail the pretty U. S. womae,
Daughter of our Uncle Sam —

She’s the queen of all the empires— 
And trom Butte to Amsterdam!

She has eyes that dance and sparkle 
Like a pulsing river kissed 

By the blushes of the morning 
Shooting arrows through the mist.

She has lips as ripe and ruddy 
As the apple of the fall 

When the autumn azure shimmers 
Like a halo over all.

She has hair of silk that’s braided 
By Diana in the sun,

And the grace of swaying willows 
Where the laughing waters run.

And her heart, intrenched from lackeys, 
Is as pure m crystal dew,

Arid as beauteous and loyal 
As the sky’s cerulean blue.

It is kind and sympathetic,
Quick to sense a woman’s part 

Or to lift, the pall of sadness 
From a bleeding, kindred heart.

Ah, the maid of Uncle Sam’l,
Lass of charms and tender grace; 

Brave and constant, sweet and pretty, 
Lithe of form and fair o f face—

Of her virtue and her beauty 
Genus man expatiates.

Crowning her, with bays of glory, 
QUEEN of these UN ITED STATES!

- “ Uncle By.”

(¡CM >D-BY
She put her ar:v s alsiut my neck and 

crushed me to her breast 
Her boy HER boy was leaving home 

to make hi- way out west!
V d with ,i ' :• i i . ^  <th-

i-r love eii’ i l>". X
(wild

said “ Good-by!”  to me!

Upon my lips, upon my brow, upon my 
tangled hair v

She pressed those tender mother lips, 
those lips beyond compare;

And there, within her close einbrace.my 
heart was beating free,

When mother cried, “ God bless you 
son!" and said “ Good-by" to me.

And now I stand beside a mound all 
covered o ’er with moss,

A grassy mound which hurts my heart 
as though a thorny cross,

And underneath the mounds «he sleeps 
above her head a fir 

My In art is broken as j try to say 
“ Good-by!" to her!

Western Publisher.
' «

W IL l-lE ’S SKATES 
mi Father s- z 2 n-ver Sw- ar 

he licked .me with his cane 
and onct Ma washed my mouth with 

SOAP:
i took His naim in vain! 

ma s. i  a Bare will cot in" up 
and gnaw my Inn"- and feet 

if I don’t st-.p a->aymg thing- 
i heer upon the-e Street!

hen
<t ey<

Mr. U, 
Igllt of ; 11

new’
i sed;

It

Mi
Hi

1L

Th

Mil l  Pasture Mock ,
I wilf pasture a limited number of 

cattle. Good grass; plenty 
"Mv R anch,”  

KerrviUc, Texas.

horses or 
• of witter.

stlVi V"1

Why s:>, fîirâm? 
le Hci-ausc it says 
a wa t le g  ai fifty 
i anytssly betpg able 
log at fifty paces.

«(1 WHS«
remarked the grocer, 

'iitit- to a good round

i gu

i’m sure 2 hav 
i ast my Pa.

“ O your* ar" g *>d enu 
now hu-t-d i ,ff 2 B i ! "  

i didn't though; i iia.cg- d lrnn,' 
and wat,-bed Pa dr -- "g  up. 

t'* i »bunny hut* li * i:iak--- 
gi-t Jathcr in t^n Cup! 

i hanged a., uind ! b ! a i «  ■ 
and eouldn t find his K iff !

though,

e u  
ri o

>ap

rk

-hirt

Warning Notice.
Any person found bathing in the 

I'Guadalupe river, along the riverfront 
on my property, without bathing suits, 
will !•*■ prosecuted. A. l! Davi-’,

“ My Ranch.

'■
.V'otlce to Trespasser*- . /

! Notice is, hereby given that any per- 
| son dumping trash, old cans and other 
refuse on my lots at thi mouth >>f town 
creek, known as the Pecan grove, will 

j ! be prosecuted for trespassing.
tf 4<i Chas Schreiner.

NOTICE.
I »vill prosecute anyone hunting 

with dugs or gun itt the Reservoir, 
pasture, North o f town.

Chat. Schreiner.

, -nni.
“ I ’m sorry,”  repli-d thn pt>or, but 

ethiiwis- hot:"«t man, f ’ tuit I ’m not 
prep,«, d '• -p iir- tb<-' circle jii-t at 
P resent.”

And the an-wer tickwl the gnu-cr ho 
j much that b<- went over to the cigar 
ease and treated hims. if to a stogie.

i
BRIGHT ROY

The pretty Sunday school t,gieherhb,l 
iv.cn telling the class about the great 

1 Sahara desert.,
“ And boys,”  she said in conclusion;

. “ the camel can go eight days without 
j water.”

“  PI at’ - nothing,"spoke Jimmy on the 
j end seat, “ I know some horse* that go 
all summer without water and carry poo- 

' pie on their backs every day.”
' . “ Gracious Jimmy! You mustn't ex
aggerate' in Sunday school.”

“ I ’m not exaggerating, ma’am. They 
an- the flying horses on the summer 
park merry-go-round.”

and s d to M.i, “ pUg 
.tlv- Kid].:: - .fill r i

Ma went away 2 dress herself.
mi pa was fuming mad! 

he dropped thee Stud right down his 
baek

and SWORF.D gi-t oful bad!

i cried a little and Pa yell -d,
“ Why are you sniffing there?”

“ Pm se-se--eared, ’ sed i 2T’a 
•‘That-ma-has-herd-yew- SW E AR  1 ’ 

he seamed 2 sorter stop and Think 
and thf-n He kotted and sed:

“ Here i.s a iKdlar for yewr. skates, 
now hurry off 2 bed !"

Byron Williams.

I

Millet Seed
A T



1869 1909Are you 40 year’s old?
(Ladies Needn’t Answer)

O ur Store is 40  Years Old
' ■ i  -

■ ______________________________________ '____________9___________________

The Old Reliable ^

Charles Schreiner Co.,
i

W holesa le  and Retail

Q e N D R A l M c R G H A N D I vS E
1 , •• ■ -

L E A D E R S  I N  L O W  P R I C E S .
■ -  . * . ) "

F O R T Y  YEARS W IT H O U T  A FA ILURE OR A FIRE ' 

W E  A L W A Y S  M E E T  O U R  O B L I G A T I O N S

I F  a lo o k in g  g lass was backed  w ith  q u a lity  in s tead  of m e rc u ry , it w o u ld n 't  
1 “ S c ra tch ,”  because q u a lity  is good “ u n d e r th e  su rfa ce .”  O u r bus iness is 
a cke d  b y  th e  q u a lity  o f th e  goods  we hand le , an d  o f th e  p o licy  and m e th o d  
we use. If we sell an in fe r io r  a r t ic le  we n o t o n ly  rob  o u r cu s to m e r, b u t we 
ro b  ou rse lf, and we w o n ’t  do e ith e r.

Dr y
GOODS

In our Dry Goods depart

ment we make a special 

effort to keep abreast of 
the times in every detail.%j

The women and girls of 
Kerrville and the “ Hill 
Country ” are entitled to 
as good quality and as late 
styles as are the women of 
B r o a d w a y ,  New York. 
Our buyer goes to market 
each season and secures 
the very best quality and 
styles that cash will buy.

CLOTHING
and SHOES

We have an experienced 
tailor in the store and will 
make your clothes in the 
very latest style, and from 
the finest fabrics. Or, if 
you want ready-to-ware 
clothes, we handle thé best 
obtainable and the price 
is right, considering qual
ity. Our shoe department 
is a source of pride, and 
receives great care. We 

, are exclusive agents for 
several of the best brands 
of shoes made in the world.

Gr o c e r ie s
and SUPPLIES

Groceries, especially heavy 

supplies, are always han- 

died at a small profit. We 

buy in ear lots, save freight 

and otherwise reduce the 
cost. When you get our, 

grocery prices you can rest 

assured that “ T f it is 

cheaper elsewhere, it is 

not so good.”
We make a specialty of 
ranch supplies and the 
rural store jobbing trade.

-------- = r  "

Ha r d w a r e  and
MACHINERY

We carry a very complete 
line of shelf and heavy 
hardware, stoves, cooking 
utensils, and all the things 
usually carried by a lirst- 
class hardware store. Also 
handle Springfield wagons, 
hacks, buggies, surreys; 
Aermotor and Sampson 
windmills; Collins’ pump 
jacks; Moline disc plows; 
Peering binders and mow
ers; windmill and machine 
r e p a i r  parts, pumps, 
piping, etc.

Charles Schreiner Com pany
• : i. T»

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Pasteur’s  Vaccine for Blackleg A lw ay s  in Stock.


